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BUSINESS CARDS. SELECTIONS. 
THE coward's "ar,us"-his legs. 

CAYUGA, C. ,V., THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1865. 
,~--

AN exchang<i says Jonah was the first man (OriginnJ. ) 
who struck ,, ile." we snppose this to be an -~ lnlt .o! ©ltt ~nglntttl. 
intimation that Jonah blubbered when he 1xsTaucr1vs 1 0 LANDLORDS. 

I will bear in,cstigation." I went down 8tai~s 
deeply imprcs5ed with the great affability of 

============:::,c,.-
WI-IOLE NO., 276. 

R OBERT H. DAVTS, Physician, Surgeon, 
·· .· &c.--Student of the Royi,J CoJJeg~ of Sur-

.geoas, treland ; Graduate of tho University Medi
cal College of New· York, and of the University of 

... ·Q,,.ee.n's College, Kiogstou, C. W. ; P1·0.-inciul Li
.. •e,ncinte.-Ttesidence. York. Gr~!!~ ~ive_~-------

01rn of the Pil-grim Fathcrs-Brandreth. 
found himself in the interior of the whale. rt•~ now nigh on for eighteen years since 
He was certainly in a tryin(I situation. It is the Red Lion and T parted company. The 

an interesting question whether or no his Red Lion was once the best hot1se Jn Tuns· 

Mr. Old wink, and fetched up a bottle out 
of a private bin, which was never touched 
except upon very special occasions. After din
ner Mr. Oldwick drank bis wine, and read the 
daily paper, and we heard no more of him or 

looking so beamlng nnd nffoble as he uttered 
a grace for the seasonable bounties placed be
fore us. A clergy man { would b~vo betted a 
guinea to an a pple I As soon as the c.loth 
was removed, I could s~e friend Scnt~her wa~ 
fldgetting for the cards to be brought out ; so 
I made bold to as k Mr. Oldwink whether ho 
would make one at a point rubber. "Why, 
reallv, my friends," he remorked, "it is very 
s~ldom th~t I touch a card-- in fart 1 nm a no
\';ce at all games of ch11nce and skill ; but on 
an occasion like this so,·t I shnu ld be very 
sorry to n,ar the f~stivily. Do not, ho"·cver, 
expect mnch from me. Let the stakes be lo~, 
if you please-just sufficient lo gh e an m

terest to the game. ,vhnt ~ny Y'"' to hul( a 
crown points-I could not consdene,iouR-ly 
play fo1· more-with, if yon like, an extra one 
on the odd trick." Scatcher and J o;-enecl 
onr eye-·. \V c bad nc,·er p]ay<'d fo r more 
than a shilling or so a corner-bL1t of course 
we did not say so. So it ,n-1s settled· at 1111I( 
n crown points. As fo r Mr. PPrkisR, when I 
asked him, he said in his qlliet way thRt he 

shonld be hnppy to do as the rc~t of the com
pany di,l ; so we cut for partners, and as i i 
fel l out it was Scatd1er 1t11d Mr. 01 lwink 
,,gninst Mr. Pul'ki~s and myself . .Ml'. Ohl wink 
passed me his snuff box, anrl scei :1g r admired 
it, be said, " a remarkable box that, .Jobson ; 
it was presented me by the lDmperor of R1Js
sia in return for a secret service I did him du
ring the time I w11s trn.vclling in his dom:n
ions-he sent me this snuff box and an nuto
g1·aph letter of thanks. D1nmond8 trumps ; 
knave turned up. Mr. Pnrkrns held out his 
hand for the box, but Mr. Ol rlwink tonk it up 
and put i t in his pocket. Pcrlia.(lS ho. d:d pol 

J OH'lf, has the doctor arrived ? Yes, sir. 
Then go immediately for the undertaker. temper upon the occasion was bellicose ; and 

the debating schools might, with propnety, 
discuss ,-·hefher his emission from the throat 
of the whale did not render him justly liable 

A PRINTEn, who~e first son wa~ a yery short 

E OG AR BARKER, Attorne~' at Law, So- little fellow, named him •· Brevier full~face 
l1citor in Chancery, Notnry Public, Couvev- Smith." 

neer, Commis~ioner in B. R., &c. Office, over j, 
oh .. oa'•· Lock-street. Duanville. C. W. __ TaE "utter" mMt parts of the earth are 

supposed to be the parts where there are 
to seizure as II speun·ioua isRUo. 

tone, but the railway kno.:ked off the coaches, 
nnd that koocked off the business, and [ was 

ay while I had anything to get 
awa 'lit My wile (God bless her) I shall 
never Ree again in this 'world. She was 

A F vNF.RAT, Procession Snowballed.-A very lame and couldn't get about without A McLAUGHLIN, Homoopathic Physi-
~., • cin.n, Surgeon, &c. Office, at the Inter- most women. 

national Hotel, comer of Broad & Cl.tesuut streets, 
Du• nville. CH.nada West . 

TBE climax of human indifference has ar-
rived when a woman does not care how she 

JOHN R. M.\.R1'1N, Barrister and Attor- looks. 
" • ev ot Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Notary QUESTION for a debating club-Can a 
Public and Conveyancer. Office, at tile Clerk of the 
Peace office, in tbe Court House, C"Y)'g", C. W. woman who tells fortunes from a tea-cup be 

called a sau-cer,css -? 

J. JSAX'rER, Physic ian, Surgeon, &c., &c• 
Residence, Cayuga, C. W. 

JONATHAN REID, 

LICENSED Auctioneer for the ConntJ of 
llaldimand. Uc~idcnce, Cayuga, C. W. 

EOGAR BERRYMAN, 

SoMr-: say the quickest wny of de!ltroyinr 
'weeds' is to marry a widow. It i~. no doubt 
a most ngreeal,le spec1e!l of husbandry. 

IT hes been said th~t any lawyer who 
\~-rites so clearly as to be intelligible, is on 
enemy to hiA profession. 

disgrareful scene occurred on the fiPst Sun
day in the new year, near Cha~ewater. The 
ft:neral procession of a young man named 
Sandow, in walking from T\rnlveheads to 
ChasowatP,r, was set upon by a gang of ruf, 
flans, and snowballed during the greater part 
of the route by a number of unknown men 
and boys, the hats of the followers being 
knocked off, and their clothinf.!: covered with 
snow. No policemen appeMed to check the 
outrage, and the fun of the snowballers 
reached I ts height as the procession entered 
the churchyard.-Londo11 Stm·. 

help, ro she sat for the most part in the little 
snugg~ry behind the bar, which I had fitted 
up for her as nice as money could make it. 
Her bird-cage bung from the ceiling, and in 
a wnrm corner near the fire there was II has
sock, which was the special property of her 
tabby. Opposite to where my wife sat, wqs 
a little mahogany cupboard let into the wall, 
the door of which was generally balf open, so 
that when sbo looked up from her se wing, 
she could see ranged on the shclv.es the fa
mous old china which her grandmother gave 
her for a wedding present, and above it the 
silv.cr tea-po t and the gilt C'andlc cup ; and at 
the top of all tho great punch bowl, which 
was use only on grand occasions-all of 
which articles she used to take much pkasure 
in looki11<> at. Iler room was d ivided from 
the bar by a glass door, which she could open 
an~ ~hut at ploosure ; so that when nny ac~ 
quaintance dro11pcd in, she could if so minded, 
have a chat with them ; and though she sat 
there day after d:1v, and month nflcr mon th, 
it's my opinion that she knew more about the 
the Tunstone people and their priva te affairs 
than any other person in the town, ·except 
perhaps, my head waiter, Jim Topping. A 
\'t!ry oecent lellow was Jim-middle-aged, 
brown, lean, with 11 stoop of the shoulders 
and only one eye ; but that one was as sharp 
as a gimlet, and equal to the two eves of mos/ 
pef)ple. Poor fellow ! he has been dead these 
te11 years, and lies in 1'unstone Uhurchyard, 
wi th the finest dc,uble daisv growing on bis 
!!:ave that could be had for love or money. 
It was a flower he was alwavs fond of, and 
altho, very scares I sought · one and had it 
p'anttd over him out of compliment to his 
tnowor J \\~a·, one Dece1nt,.!r after 10011, 

the Yery winter we had that long black frost, 
when I beard Jim talking to my wife. "I've 
put the~ into numbe1 nine," says he, "and 

her, except that Jim said he read a chapter m 
the bible, until tbe following morning. That 
same e,•ening another stranger arnvc1l at the 
R ed Lion, who walked direct into the com
mercial room. and ordered tea a ud a boo. We 
somehow took him for a commer~inl gentle
man, but he hnd no luggnge wi th him, ex
cept a very small carpet-bag. He just walked 
in, ordercc his tea, asked what company wns 

. in the house, and then saying he had got the 
toothache very bad, tied a red silk handker
chief round bis head. ond getting in a warm 
corner. never stirred out of it till ho went to 
bed. Next morn;ng came a letter d irected to 
Mr. Purkiss, which he cl,\imed, so of course 
l1 is name was Purkis~. That was all we 
learned about him ; as for hiR appearance, it 
,ms neither gentlemanly nor vul~ar, but mid
way between the two. [Je was dr essed in a 
su it of l>l'own clothes, and as wo thought 
altogether a q11ic t, common-place sort of fel
low. Little did we think in this man, that in 
his profession· he was the most celebrated in 
Eul"(lpe. Ile still complained of the tooth
ache and kept the red silk handkel'Chiefbound 
rot1nd his face; h e said he shoulrl n ot stir out 
that day, but try what a little nursing of 
himself would do to take away the pain. An 
hour after that when I set off t o drive .Mr. 
and MI'S. Oldwink round the t own, lookir g 
through the window, I saw ~fr, Purkiss 
walking up and down, with his head lied up, 
,rnd his hand pressed ngninst his check. He 

PJtO\'TN'CIAJ, LAKD Su1<vJJvon, lNSUnANCE NEw Book-History of Grcass, or Oils 
-'"~""• DKAUGH••"·'"• CoNvEY.lNCER, &c., Well that Ends \-Veil, br Pete Roleum. We 

DIAMOND Csl' D1AMOND.-Last week, agen
ticman got into one of\Valkcr's Patrick omni
buses, instead of the • Limited Company's' of 
which he was a~ ardent pa tron, hut finding 
his mistake, he got out imme<liately, and 
went into the ' Company's' bus, which was 
following. The guard of Walker's 'bus. not 
to be done ont of his 'fore,' in that way, fol 
lowed him into the company's 'bus and de, 
manded twopence for the fr w yards he had 
ri<lden. This the gentleman after some short 
parley reluct,rntly complied with. The guard, 
chuckling oyer his triumph, was making the 
best of his way out, thinking, no doubt, how 
"·ell he had dcme it, when he was collared at 
the do:>r hy tho guard of the • Limited' for 
his fa;.e. The astonishment of the conductor 

, O'See i11 Mutual Insurance Builrlings, 
St. Paul Stroot, St. Catb:triues, c. w . auger a grand sell in connection with the 

T. JI. A I K MA N , 
:Burister, Attorney at Law, Conveyancer, &c 

KING STREET, CA YUGA. 

above. 

"0-rrrELLo" was lately performed in Hayti 
by a company of negro actors, and the pa1·t of 
Othello was taken by a black man who 
paintrd his face white. 

M. C. UPPER, A 
LAMP bas been innnted, in Lo~don, that 

ATTORNEY ANO SOLICITOR AT LAW, requires no chimney nor winding up, and the 
00..\'VJ~Y ANGER, &0., , 

1, . CT Office, over Brnuud & Co. Store, Dunnville. 
wick does not need renewing or ct1tting more 
than once in three month~. .. 

~•. · SEl'H !!lit.lITH, A GEN!l'S down cost has invented a new 

• flerk Di,ision Court, Commissioner iu Il. R., Issuer rk1i1nbdh of a dd'"elhng. Tthebvl atrla mt ade of India 
• er, an an• so por a e rn you can carry ,r Marriage fiieenscs, Convcyanm, &r., II row of three story houses In yonr hat. 

VILLAGE OF C.ANilORO .... . CANADA "\\'EST 

GEORGE IlUI,MER, 

:M:EROIIANT TAILOR. 

A MEJ,TINO sermon being preached in 11 

brightened up a little I thought and came to 
the window to soo ns off. I drove Mr, and 
Mrs. Oldwrnk through Tunstone and round 
Tunstone, and pointed out all the interesling 
places I could t hink of. Mr. Old wink seemed 
to be a gentleman of much information, and 

like to have it fin~ered by f''.•·angers. The 
lt1ck of Scatcher and his partner was some
thing astcnishing ; they won rnbber aflt·r 
rubber, whilst our scores W<ere ~carce worth 

YOR.K. GRAND RIVER. 

country church, nil foll n-l'l·eeping b11t one 
man, who being n~ked 1d1y he did not weep 
with the rest, Rnid, a Oh I I belong to another _. 
parish nm LIVimPOOL A Nn LONnON 

A 1,0:-0 b:ifflcd creditor publishes the ~ub-. 
. flRE AND LIFE INSURANGE COMPANY joined advertisement: ,. Wanted, a thin man, 

•O.\PI..:.H,, •rwo }flf,J,[ONS HTERLING. who is used to the busines8 of collecting, to 
crawl through keyholes and find debtors who 

•~00,000 lnvc8ted In Canadian Securities, a.re never at home. Salary, nothing the first 

may he more easily imagined than described. 
He looked unutterable !lungs. The ' biter 
was Litten.' And the upshot was that 
amidst the loud laughter of the oecupnnts of 
the 'hu~, I he cornted two pence had to he <is
gorgcd, which was banded Lack to tho gen, 
tleman, while the guard was allowed to de
part, if not a S!Ldth,r nt least a wiser 1"(11\n.

Gla~goic Herald. 

made learned retnarks on evervlhing he ex
amined. Mrs. Oldwink han not much to say, 
but appeared so greatly delighted with the 
outing, that ilfr. Oldwrnk al'ranged anothf'r 
for the following day. W hen I reached homp 

ounting; but I must say it was wholly ow. 
ing to tho splendid cards held by lifr. Ohl. 
wink. I could not understand how it was, 
when that gentleman deal t, he invariably 
turned u P an honor. and had hrn \l10re of the 
same suit to keep it company, with a long 
hand of sometl:ing else to follow. I don't 
think I'm a bad tempered fellow, bnt really I 
began to feel yery.aggravakd at losing one 
sovereign after anuther rn the mann~r f did ; 
but l\Jr. Purkiss, who of course lost as much 
as I did, was so cool and qmet and good 
humoured that I was ashamed to display 'iny 

:,: E. U. SAYERS, Agent for Cayuga. year, to be doubled each year after." 

JOHN ROSE, Som: men are kind because they are rlull, 

W ATCHMAKEK and Jeweler, Cnlcdonin, as common horse8 are easily 1,rokcn to har-
three doors from the Bridge. A great vn ' d J b th 

. riaty of Clock&, Watches andJewelrycoustantly on ness. ~ome ore or er Y ecause cy are 
hand. ~ Fine Gold Wedding Rings for snle. timid, like cattle rlr;ven by R boy, with a 

tif'" Clocks, W•tchcs and Je><elry cleaned aud wnnd. And some are social because they are 
,;cpaired to order. 313 

!iPENCER L~ nnr,LYMORE, 

W HOLESALE DRt'GGTS'l'R, Agents for 
L~ncaster Glass \YoTks, de,llers in lllnmi

natiug Oils, White Lead, Colors, Varnish. &c,-
1'11re WiueA & T,iqnors, Spencer's Patent Refined 

, Alr.obol'--No. 12~ Main Street, BUFFALO, ~-Y 
s. M. SrRXCER. (314-lv.) R. HULLT>lORK 

STANLEY~. WDEEJJER, 
WATCH & CLOCK M.A.KER,JEWELER,&C., 

GANAt.·STREllT, DUNNnLLV,. 

greedy, like barn-yard fowls that mind ench 
other~ clucking. 

ONE of the rebel P eace CommiRsioner~. a.s 
they were being escorted out of our lines. 
turned to Gen. Grant nrd i;ai/1 ; " General, I 
am anxious to have peaco, and wo:;Jd be wil
ling to Jenve the settlement to you and Gen. 
Lee." "Well," replied Grant, "r propose 
to settle it with Lee this summer." 

TOO MANY COOKS. 
A certain laily was anxious to make her 

husband a present on the occasion of his birth-

day, and as it happened to fall in winter, nnd 

at that time in a very severe winter, she 

thought that a comfortalile morning gown 

would be II most useful acquisition to his do

mestic comforts. She went to a shop and 

purchaqed a fine Persian pattern merino and 

well-wadded morning gown. She had for-

gotlen the exact height of her husband, but 

to make sure of its usefulness she thought 

best to purchase one rather too long than too 

short. The dny was rather wet ; her hus-

E VERY style of J c l\·elry k<!pt constant]) 
on hand, aud orders 611;,d with promptness 

Watches, Clocks aud J"ewell'y elcnned and repuircd 
lo order with neatn<ess nnd when vromiged. 311 

'fnE Cleveland Plaindealer mentions the band returned in· the afternoon from his office 

NEW CABINET SHOP. 

cnse of a well-dressed young man of good 
manners who gave in his income to the as
sessor at several thou8and dollars, paid the 
tax, and had the pleasure of sri,ing his name 

J OHN BELZN"ER would respec-tfully in- in °the lists among the nabobs of the country. 
. form the public in f(Meral tbnt be bas opened On the strength of this he courted II wealthy 
a Cabinet Shop in Cayui:a, t w,o doors east of the man's d 
1ril>u,ru, Office, where he 1s prepa.c<ed to manufactnre daughter an married her. Then it 
all kinds of Cabinet Ware as well ns Doors, Win- was found out that he had no money, and had 
dew Sasl,,2 kc. ~ ltepairing done ne&t!y and sold 11 -1 I 
xoppeitio11sJy, s mother's watch to pay tic income 

Ooyuga, Mal'eh. 18~4. tax. The government made a goe>d tl)ingout 

BONNEV'S HOTEL, 
Corner Carroll nnd "\\'nshington-sts., 

BUFFALO,.·. Y. 
z. BONNEY, ........... . . Proprietor. 

Late of the United States Hotel. 

CAMPBELL HOUSE, CAYUGA, 
BY JOSilUA MASON. 

T HTS House has been thoroughly renovated 
&nd refitted, and the public favorrng him with 

their custom, may depend on finding every con\'e 
ni~nce necessary to t heir comfort attended to. 

W- Good Stabling-,md an rttentiveostlercon-
slantly in attendance. 319 

METROPOLITAN HOTEL, 
DUNNVILLE, C. W. 

C McNEAL wo1,1ld respooefolly C111l the 
• attention of tbe Travelling community to 

-the excellent accommodn.tion which tbis hotel af
fords, guaranteeing everv attention at reasonable 
rates· He has reeently iitt.ed up a Billiard Room 
in connection with this hotel, for tbe accommoda
tion of his guests and the public. 

tir" Attached to the premises is n fi rst-class 
Ll~ry Stable, where good horaes and ,·ehicles 
can Rlw:u,s be had on reasonable terms. 811 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL. 
I LATE OEOR(:E GIBSON'S) 

<: A YUGA, C. "\V. 

THE undersigned woul:i rcspcctfolly in
form tho travelling public tbnt be has lensed 

ttie above well-kno,vn Hotel, nnd refitted it m good 
atyle, so thn.t travellers and others will find it one 
of the best and most pleasant places to stop at in 
Cay)lga. 

He has always on htind a good supply of choice 
Wine•, Liquors and Cigurs; with a well sto.ckcd 
Larder. 

There is" con;imodious Rtablc attached to the 
premiaes. A careful and attentive Hostler is al
way• in attcudance. 

FREDERICK RIESE. 
Oa,yuga.. .August 18, 1868. 41. 

of it, so did the young man. 

A,1 old sca-cnptain, who was in the habit 
of spending his time while in port among a 
set of hard drinking fcllowR, returned lo his 
hotel one evening, in a partially intoxicated 
condition. In going up to his room he 
walked out of one of the windows ii) the 
second,story and landed upon the ·pavement. 
Fortunately he was not injured hy the des
cent. aud upon going back into tf1e house mP.t 
the landlord. ." Look here, Mr.---';--," says 
he, " if you don't shorten the steps in your 
stairs I won't stop with you any more I" 

ONE Toucrr OF KrnDNEss.- Tbe Jato venera
ble and respected Dr~ Crighton was in a goal 
one morning on a message of mercy. He 
took special note of II young woman, and on 
getting into tlle lobby he asked the gaoler 
about her. '" Oh, doctor, that's one of the 
irreclaimables ; she's cons tantly in gaol ; for 
her there's no hope of anything good." The 
doctor said, " Did you ever try the lassie w1' 
a little kindne~s ?" "No, sir; that would be 
absurd." "Maybe, but 1'11 try her mysel'." 
So, returning to the cell, he clapped her hear
tily on the shoulders, and said, " Ye're 11 

guidlookiu' lass, anli some day ye'JI be as 
good as yo're bonny." The poor gi1l burst 
into a flood of tears, the first she had been 
kuown to shed ; possibly these were the first 
kind wo~ds she had ever heard. The kind 
tones of the old doctor's voice had touched 
some hidden chord which hod never 
ted before. They had touched some 
sprir.g, and the heart flew opeo, 

vibra
hiilden 

and she presented him with the new article 
of comfort ; and he fancied it indeed a g1·cat 
comfort after he had put off bis wet clothes. 
Bnt it irns too long- about ten inches too 
long. "Oh, never mind, my dear," said the 
affectionate wife, "I can easily shorten it to 
suit you." They had a party in the C\'ening; 
they were very mcrrr, and every one of their 
friends admi1·ed the benutiful morning gown. 
After they had gone to bed, the wind was 
making such a noise, and the rain so dashing 
11.garnst the window, that the lady could not 
sleep. Her husband, however, slept soundly. 
She arose without disturbinc; him, took the 
morning gown and commenced her wo1·k, 
cutting off about the length of ten inches to 
make it suit her husband's stature, and then 
went to bed again. She had to rise early 
next morning for ~pecial marketing, as they 
had invited several friends to dinner for that 
day. The husband slept well ; this is fre
quently the case after a merry evening party. 
Scarcely had the good lady left the house 
when her sister-a good natured elderly lady, 
who lived with them-stole into the r oom on 
tip-toe, in order not to disturb her brother, 
in-law, and took the morn:ng gown, and has
tening lo her room, cutting off ten inches, as 
shti knew oa the previous evening that it was 
too long for him. An hour after the master 
awoke nnd was now axious to surprise his 
affectionate wife. He rang the bell, tho ser• 
vant came and asked his pleasure, upon which 
ho told her to wrap the morning gown m a 
towel and take it to his tailor to make it 
shorter by ten mches ; that he was to do it 
immediately, and she wns to wait for it. His 
good ladJ was detained at market, and scarce
ly was the morning gown r eturned from the 
tailQr when his wife s tepped m. He bad just 
risen, and purposed '1ow to surprise his wife 
and take his comfprt. But how surprised 
was his better half to see her husband in a 
fine Persian pattern merino shooting jacket 

instead of a comfortable morning gown, 

a very ni<;_e couple they seem to be. Cutlets 
and chicken for dinner, m im." " ,vhere do 

they come from, Jim ?" savs I. " From the 

rnilwuy siation." says Jim ; "further than 
that I can't say-name on the luggage is 

Oldwink" I was not long before I went up 
sta irs to pay my respects. ·when I entered 
the room, the gentleman was 8ta11ding with 
h is huncfa_ ~nder his coat-tails, looking very 
earne~tly H a print tbrough his spectacles, 
which hu ng over the chimney,piece. "After 
Gainsborough," he was saying-" great 
painter, 01insborough. 'l' his is in h is best 
style-b11ckgro11nd well filled in ; side-lights 

i,:kilfolly i1trod11rcd; pyramid~groupingstrict
ly observed. Full of merit lllY dear, a won~ 
dcrfo:, i * ; the original is in the gallery 
ofmy frier,d Lord - Ah : andlord, is that 
yon t' (I had a slight suspicion that he knew 
of my pn-sence before.) The ~penker was a 
portly, Mil-built, middle-aged gentleman 
His cheek s and chin were well fill ed out, and 
he had a hearty color m his face; he had a 
hearty vo:~e too-rich and full, that sounded 
as if he had II sugar~plt1m always in his 
mouth. Ile had not a great deal of hair left, 
but what he had was brushed and frizzed and 
made 1c most of. A large old fashioned 
brcnc held his handker chief or rather cravat 
in its plac1', and his feet wore encased in 
shoes and gaiters. Ile had a well fed, happy 
comfortable look-just such as a landl ord 
likes to see in his guests, and I set him do"·n 
at first sight either for a retired Doctor, 11 

clergyman ut for a hohday, or a f.!:entleman 
hving on hi pnvate means. 'fhe lady was 
considr.ral, vounger than her husband ; she 
was , ,er ,arp feati..red-which [ do not 
like, and, be was also rather hard of hearing. 
I think, tc , she painted a little ; but many 
ladies do t t, and are thonght none the 
worse for·. ""\Ve think of staying a few 
days wilh yo:i, Job ~on, if we are suited. In 
fact we sl all probably stay Sunday over ; 
we have b n travellmg a great deal lately, 
and Mrs. dwink requires a little r est and 
quiet." ' ' You require a little rest and quiet 
don't you my dear?" snid lie, elevating his 
voice and addressing the lady, " 0 _yes, cer, 
tainly, a little rest and quiet," she replied with 

I was greatly surpi-ised-yc11, astuni~hed, i.t 
fi nding Mr. Purkiss seated comfortably in 
the snuggery with my wife. This was a fa
vor never granted to any but very old friends, 

a nod of the heau, and fell lo work on some 
crochet again in great earnestness. " H or 
health is hardly wha t it ought to be," re
sumed Mr. Olrlwink 1n a low impressive tone 
(I was more satisfied than ever that he was a 
clergyman of the Established church, for be 
had-snch a joyial heart.y look that f knew he 
-was JJOne of your dissenters.) "But we 
mu8l get you to drive us out, Jobson. for an 
hour or two every day, and try the effect of 

this pure country air. I trust your sherry 

and I hardly knew what to think at seeing a 
stranger there. Well, thinks I, it must be 
ruy wife's soft heart that has drawn her to
wards hi,u m consequence of bis toothache ; 
and as he applied all the r emedies recom
mended by h er, she hardly knew how to 
praise l1i m enough, and said he was the nicest 
gentleman she had seen in a long t.i me. Still 
I was puzzled. I drove out Mr. and Mrs. 
Oldwink every afternoon ; we visited every 
pince of interest for miles round 'l'unstone, 
and Mr. Oldwink made me tell him every
thing I knew about each place we vbited, and 
always added to what I sn1d a fow moral re
marks of his own ; so Twas perfectly satisfied 
tbRt he was a clergyman away from h ome on 
a holiday. And when I j ust hi11t-0d the mat
ter t.o h im, he only smiled and s1ud I might 
have been rnn ch further out in my g,Jess. 
A8 for 1!r. Purkiss, T give you my word he 
grew m ore of a puzzle to me every day ; 
neither Jim nor I knew what to make of him, 
and when J im did not know what to make of 

ill-feeling. At the conclusion of the fourth 
rubber Mr. Purkiss got up, turned bis chair 
round three t imes, and sat down no-ain. Mv 
friend Scatcher was puzzled, but ?,fr. Pur)..iS-:~ 

smiled. " \Vhen J was a !nu," said he, " I 
remember hearing my grandmother say, that 

when )'OIJ are unlncky nt canls. i t Wfl:S a good 
thing to turn your r.hair ronnd three times ; 
so I may as W<'II try an ol<I wife's remedy," 
It may seem hard to beliere, bnt neverthe
l•$S it is a fact, that after m.v partner tnrned 
his chair round three times, he never failed 

when it was his deal, to turn II [> an ho nor, 
a nd hold two more in lm; hand, so that the 
next th ree rubbers were won by us. At the 
end of the third, Mr. Oldwink got up, rather 
hastily it seemed, and said he was tired of 
playing, and llfr. Purkis5 h~d a qniet laugh 
to himself m a corner ; so T opened a fre~h 
box of cheroots and the C'ards l\'et·c put away. 
Next morning, as r was com in~ down ~lairs, 
Mr. Oldwiuk called me into his mom. and shut 
the door. " Who is tl,nt }Ir. Purkrns who 
was playing with us last night ?'' ho asked. 
•• l know flo more of him than you do. sir 
he s its in the commercial room · he has bee,; 
here five days, and how much l~nge1 he. in
tc:nds staying J don't know. " 'l'o terl yo11 
the truth. Jubson. I don·t like the loolfa of 
tho man." "I'm no grc•ut admirer myself ol 
tho man," I replied. "lllind, Jobson, I don't 
sny the man is not an honest man, nor & 

rneritori~us man, and f am mrrely speaking 
m your rntere~t, Jobson-for such a matter 
can in no inay concern me-when I say, keep 
your eye on the ~ilver spoons. J hope I am 
not wronging lhe man when I state it as 111y 
opinion-and conscienti11usly I state it-th!lt 
he has somewhat ofa hang-dogmu ntennnee." 
I was much obliged to Mr. Old1nnk tor p.ul
t ing me on m y g 'tard, ana so I told him. .I 
then went down to Jim and consult!'d witb 
him what ought lo be done. ,Jim hnd nothinrr 
to advise except to keep double watch ove; 
Purkiss. H e ngn,ud wilh me it was :i !ll!s:pi
cious case, and at last suggC'sted thnt tho 
opinion of ~frs. Jobson should be tnken. So, 
t()gether, we went to my wifo and openc<l th" 
matter to her, She co lied ,Tim and me a pair 
of old fools, declared tbat Mr. Purkiss was 
one of the nicest gen tlcmen she ever came 
across, and ga\'C it as her opinion that ~fr. 
Oldwink was nothing better than a hum b u~. 
Jim and I retired discomforted. and tnll,ed tlie 
matter over again in 1.he pantry. Jim's gim
let eye afterward did double duty. I t was a 
rel ief to a ll parties when Mr. Purkiss asked 
for his bill next morning, and desired that 
his carpet-.bag mi ght be sent to t he station. 
De took a very polite fa rewell of my wife, 
saying he hope'() to have the pleasure of see
ing her again soon. When I told Mr. Old
wink that Mr. Purkiss iras p;one, he smiled 
bli,adly upon we, und rnbbed his fingers gent. 
ly through his hair. " J t 1s well," said he ; 
"1t was your in tereRt I had 11t henrt, Jobsol'. 

a man, that gimlet eye of his always did dou
b le duty in they wav or keeping watch. He 
and I laid our heads together about it, you 
may be sure; but the more we thought about 
it, the more we were in the darl'; and thongh 
Mr. Purk1~s was a. quiet sort of a man, in -
olfonsive and civil spoken, yet, as I' ve always 
found the less we know of people, the more 

inclined we are to jt1dge harshly of them. If 
he had any bus iness to do in Tunstone, he 
seemed in no hurry about it, for he seldom 
went out, and never for more than ha] f an 
hour at a time--and that of itsel f v,,as ver y 
~usp1c10us. He was generally moving up and 
uown the house from one rooru to another. 
as having the toothache often will do ; and 
Jim found it hard work dodging hi m, so as 
not to Jet him know that he was watched. But 
he did know it notwithstand ing. Well, 
Christmas eve arrived, and nil our guests de
parted except !\fr. and Mrs. Oldwink and Mr. 
Purkiss ; and they informed me they intended 
to s tay over Christmns da_y. Now, during all 
the years r was in the public l ine, I made a 
point of askrng any company we migh t have 
in the ho.use to dine with us at our own table 
on Christmas day ; and I don't t hink that 
any or them could say T. ever gayc them a 
shabby dinner or a poor bottle of wine at such 
times. I kept up the custom in the present 
instance, and was pleased that my invitation 
was not refused. i\1 y old friend Scatcher, 
who makes a capital fourth at II rubber of 
whist, did not neglect to come ; and we all 
sat down on Chriistmas day lo as comfortable a 
little party as you would wish to look at. It 
would have done anybody's eyes good to have, 
seen Mr. Oldwmk, as he sat on my left band 

in saying whnt T did ; h ut if am anything, r 
a physio~nomist that man is either destined 
to be hnnged or trnnsported."-[CoNoLun-eo 
NEXT WEEK, 
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cert for tbo ptu-poee cf hniJ'l-9Titi.g the thcr, 
oughfa.ree of the cqu.nty, so that taking 1111 
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The paper made from corn huska ut eald to ·A LIBERAL OFFER. 
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, these reasons in to consideration, we--f.ear that 
there is not !I\UCh reason to anticipate any 
materi!\I change in the policy which bas been 
purstted up to the present time. 

Mr. lid-Ucr,-Once upon a tlm6, many days 
gone by, this deponent, st~tiog from tbo 
home of hi( chilhood, turned his hend to-' 
ward the land of the strange Deing, u you 
arc aware, of a serious, con plative torn of 
mind, hQ as Sabbath came aro nd, betrok him-

·be white as the driven sno1t/ 

The losses in· England in the ,tea trade, -this 
seuon, amount -to $5,000,000. · 

11(.J: h~ndred thouSIWld b.a!QI! of cotton were 
burned by the rchels _before they left, but it 
is believed thnt large· Quan ti tills of it, and also 
tobacco, are concealed m the houses. Just 
before the national troops enter~d the city 
the rebel rearguard were busy in plundering 
and firing the houses. Few but poor inhabi
tants remained in-the city after its abandon
ment, the wenlthy leaving it before or with 
the rebel armv. 

· A Complcle set of Text ond Blnnk :Books for ibe 
· entire Oommercinl Course, (Cush ·Price, Seven Doi• 
Jars) will be presented to each St.udetit p11rchs1iag 

a Scholarship in 

'fhe good roads we have enjoyed during the 

past mouth, provided by the Messrs. _ Snpw, 

i'rost & Co., have given the peoole of the 

~elf lo some olace of wo.r11hip.-,i ,~&mctimea '
1 

The Federal governm!lf}t owea to its soldiera 
now in the field $138,000,000, 

THE LON-D©N _ 

(®·llffiIBB(KAt t®iLiLEG-1 
--DEFORE--

county an opportunity of comparing the ad, 
nntages of good roads, and the amount or 
work which cnn Ile done when they are in 
good. order, with those sr.me roads in the Im
passable state they will be in within a few 
days or weeks lrom the present time, and we 
hope induce some movement towards adopt, 
ing a phrn for their permanent improvement. 
The sudden thaw ot last week admonishes us 
that the roads will soon be left bear &nd· that 
thev will be almost impassable until the sum
mer heats dry up the moisture, am1 the road, 
masters call ont their neighhours to romove a 
sufficient quantity of clay boulders from the 
eides of the roadway to the middle so that 
every passing traveller will be compelled to 
assist in th<' operation of pulverizing a suffi
cient quantity to supply the waste of the pre
ceding year, and fill the v&eancy occasioned 
by the decay of _the original corduroy. In 
order to vredict what ,viii be the policy pur
aued during the coming years, we must found 
our Jpinion on the course which so far 
has prevailed, and the fate of the various 
projects which have been proposed for the 
improvement of the thoroughfares passing 

CALEDGMIA lTEll'S.-An amateur concert 
look: place in Caledonia on Monday evening 
1Mt, which was a perfect succes~. Never in 
the history of the pl11ce was their kno,rn to 
have been such an audience. It was in nid of 
tho organ.fund or the Roman Catholic Church. 
Miss Filgia,10, ot Hamilton, presided at the 
piano ; her playing was greatly and d~sened
ly admired, and her singing was at once 11weet, 
melodious and artistic11l. Mrs. Hawkins, of 
Brantford, w11.s, a!! usuiLI, herself, having a 
splendid voice. Miss Dorothy sang well
sort, sweet and very pleasmg. Mrs. Green. 
sister to Uiss Filgi:rno, also rendered good 
services. The choir from Brantford was very 
efficient and delightful. Dr. McCargow sang 
unusually well, indeed, was very happy in 
both efforts. Mr. Thomas Hammontl came 
out in his usual stvle, with a voice perhaps 
the finest in 1111 Canada--:,we would commend 

this meeting was with IlnJlf ; kt oth~rs with 
the various branches o~' thod1st, with 
Preshyterian, Episcopalian or others profess
ing chnstianity. He hoord those several par
ties telling the same story of man's helpless
ness, his utter inability- to save himself, his 
dependence on a Supreme Being, nnd the ne
cessity for repentence, reformation and faith, 
in order thnt apostate man might regain that 
which had been lost in the ttnnsgression of 
9ur first parents. They all told their hearers 
to "pray without ceasing ;" ,nd taking up 
an old time-honored volume, hey read the 
promiso made, they said, by the Supreme Be
ing, that He would he in their mictst where 
even' t,vo or three were gathered togetner in 
IJis name. They taught that this l$emg was 
tri-une-Father, Son and Holy Spirit-that 
the S·pirit had certain distinct offices to per
form : one of which was to convey to the re
pentant heart n knowledgo of his sins for
given. At those meet.ings many professed to 
have received this assurance of their "accep
tance," and claimed '' the promise," thereby 
taking the Supreme Being at t,j · wvrcl · "Ask, 
and it shall be given you." ·' · · ,;., depo
nent, in his simplicity, honest!} ~iclie'ved that 
every mom ber in those variou~ congrcga' ions 
was not a hypocrit--that very ma y of them 
were honest men, walking in that P,lllh which 
leads to life. How grie·;ously was;he mista
ken ; how uncharitable had been ht h is char
ity m even s upposing such to be the caso. 
He can never be sufficiently gratefut for the 
film bei11g removed from his eyes-for the 

The Confederation resolutions were passed 
m the Legislative Council on Monday by a 
vote of 45 to 15. 

Oil has been jltruck at the village of Jons
town, a small place near St. Thomae, 

General McClellan arrived in Liverpool on 
the 5th inst. On the next day he proceeded 
"to London en route for Paris and Rome. 

The New York News has the followil)g :
" The 'cost or the powoer in the .shit> blown 
up off Fort Fisher must have been $700,000. 
The average wei~ht of the metal employed in 
the subsequent bombardment of that work 
must have been at least 60 lbs. a shot. Ri-

The First day of April next. 

1me ·of 8ihtlarship for Ocnts .. ,$3-0 .. ,'ipdmet. 
do do Ladies .. ,$20, .. . · 'do. 

Stodents entering within said time, ·will be al• 
lowed the advantages of our Club Rates, the IAIJ1• 
ns others. 

tbrough the county. 

him to thoroughly cultivate it. There were 
i,ome excellent comic songs well sung ; the 
boys Jeffrey brought down the house, but 
luckily not the builcling. The dnncing was 
kept up 'till peep o' day.' 

The I-Iam1Jton & Port Dover roa:i has been 
giyen by the Government into tho hands of 
Messrs. Kearns & Choate. 

----••----

U. S. N~;ws.--'l'he principal events con, 
nected with the war in the United States du-
ring the past week has been the capture of 
the city of Wilrnin~ton. It is reported that 
several brigades of Lee's army have been 
sent to remforce Ile1rnregard, iu order to at -
tack Sherman. Another report, received 
from deserters, states that troops ha,·e been 
sent from Beauregard to reinforc-e Lee, and 
that the rebel rams are_ intentling to make 
another attack on Grant's works on the James 
river. '1.'he Richmond papers are very indig, 
nant at the rejection by the Senate of the bill 
to arm 200,000 negroes by a majority of one. 
Reports of Lee's design to abandon Richmond 
are repeated, and that notice has been given 
to the inhabitants to remo,e their stores of 
tobacco and other goods with in four days. 
'!'he Louisana Legislature have ratified the 
const itutional amendment abolishing slavery. 
It will require the assent of five additional 
statc,s to complete the proposed amendment, 
as two-thirds of the wholo number must con-
sent to the chunge before the constitution can 
be amended. Capt. Beal, the leader of t3e 
party that captured the Phiw Parson.J, was 
executed by hanging on Friday last at Gov
ernor's Island. Ile was firm to the Inst, and 
excited the ~ympathy of the large number of 
spectators by his utter indifference to the fate 
which awaited him. 

----•----

ECLECrio MAGAZJllE FOB MAacu.-We have 
received No, 8 of tho new series or this popn• 
Jar Magazine, wj)ich has been published with· 
out interruption for over 20 years, The pre
sent number is in every respect equal to the 
preceding numbers. The fine steel engra
ving of " Prince Gortchakoff" 1s of itsel f 
worth the, price of the volume. The reading 
matter consists of reviews of the character of 
the works of '' Wordsworth, '.l.'ennyson and 
Browning;" " His torial Novels;" ·' National 
Colors and Devices ;" " History of Painting 
in ltalv ;" "Present State of Ireland ;"" Life 
of Thackeray;" "Etirl Russel on the :I.fora! 
Elements of National Life;" &c. W . H. Bid
well, publishor, No. 5 Beekman Street, New 
York. Terms: one copy one year $5, two 
copies $9. 

il::W"' We have received a lettrr from Mr. 
McGann, Principal of the institution for the 
deaf, dnmb and blind, at Hamilton, notify ing 
us that he will not be able to bo here with 

We have on various occasions, both in 
season and out of season, advocated the 
necessity of the County Council assumine; 
the responsibility of inaugurating some plan 
for that purpose, but upon reviewmg the 
history of the various works which have been 
undertaken and managed by that corporat10n, 
'il'll have reluctantly come to the conclusion 
that their present let alone policy is the best 
and safest for tho ratepayers of this county. 
ror Instance, beginninc; at their first act
the location of the County Seat and the erec
tion of the County Building8, which "·ere 
contracted to be built accJrding to the plan 
and 8pecification for £4,100, by Messrs. Wor
thington and others from 'l.'oronto. A friend 
of the contractors, living in Toronto, who 
drew the plans of the work, was appointed 
arbitrator to superinten:i and decide on 
questions of difference betwt'Cn the contract
ors and council. He visited the works twi.:e 
durmg t1ie construction, wns paid a per cen, 
t&ge (In the cost of the work for his services 
amounting to nenrlv $1000. He of course 
allowed all the extras chnrgetl, makmg the 
cost of the bnildmgs something n~r £7,500 
-thirty thousand rlollars- for a mere sham, 
which bas cost the county from $800 to $1000 
yearly since that time for repairs. The pur
chase of the Cayuga Bridge, and lhe erection 
of a new one in place of Lhe old one is another 
instance. 'l'he cost of the old works and the ' 
new bridge, if our re~ollcclion is correct, was 
near $8,000. The original piers were built 
upnn. They were warned that they were 
uns11fe, and should be made stronger. 'l.'his 
precaution was neglected·, and the ne1v bridge 
carried away. Another one was built tho fol 
lowing season, still leaving the piers in lhe 
same Jnguarded state, although warned by 
the Engioeer that it would bo necessary to 
~pair them in order to render the work safe 
from the Spring freshets. The_v were, how
.«rrer, left in the same condition, and conse
quently carrietl off as might havo been ex~ 
pected. After having expended over $17,000, 
_resulting in $10,000 actual loss, the work 
,t(il',H abandoned. A Jaw suit to compel them 
"'10 r~bllild was successful! y defended. A 
..ioint St~.li: company was allowed to tuke 
1)0SScssio11 .11,lild rebu;Jd the bridge, nnd are 
,recielving !row JI; to 20 per cent yearly divi
~end ever since Olil their outlay. We will rc
ler to only one more of their operations. The 
.«(rain from the county b:.a~dings was origi-_ his pupils for lecture and examihation on the 
.nally constructed with a .desoont toward the 3rd, as announcod in our Ins t issue, but will 
l,uildmgs, insteo.d of from them, a.~ usually be here du~ing next week. Due notice will 

be given, and programmes circulated ss Roon imade. The cess-pool used by -tiie prisoners 
we hear from him in relation thereto. The lli.eing not far from the eom.t -i:oo,n beeame 
C'xnmination \VIII most likely be held on the dru1ai11e. .After accumulating several ,y,eari, . 

·d .. t 1- $<>""" 9th inst.,- the evening of the dav of meetmg a mw r11tlil ..W.l!.4 -cu , cos mg some cr,,,.,, . . 
Th. · · · de • h d f . 1J{ County Council, as l\fr. lllcGann wishes to 

11 t11ue 1t was ma wit a gra e o one · . . . . . 
'--• · t t 1 d. , th 1 , h" the claims of thu mst1t11tion befo1e that 
JJNV• m wen y, aesce.n mg ,rom e cess-poo, ! ,, 

which carries off aJ.I the liquids conveyed to ' body. 
it. leaving all the s@li<l material accumulating ~ A person named Barney Bannan was 
#IQW 18:58 fo the pool. The odour at pre~ eowmitted to the Ja tl i'l this town for the 
aent pe,-meates nearly every portion of the mnrd,er o! (Jhr;.stian Deamude, near Strom
building, especially the Judge'; and petit nc.~. We have not heard all the purliculars 
Jury rooms. A few dollars expended in pro- but learn that Oeamude was found so severe, 
riding a cistern, with an outlet into the cess~ iy rnjt.U"ed that he died two days afterwards 
pool, would havo rendered the work effective, An inque.;t held before Coroner A. McD.Lock
Thcir attention hnR been called to the matter hort, Esq., resulted in committing the 
by several Grand Juries, but so far nothing above named person to tako his trial at the 
JJts been done to abate the nmsance. We do next assizes for the murder. 

light which subsequent events hnve thrown 
around his hitherto benighted pathway. 
Rather more than one year since his peregri
n1itions lead him to a little village, at the 
sound of the na111e of which he who during a 

A return to the House shows arrears due 
on Crown Lands sales in Upper Cenada, 
t2,204,893 : Lower Oanada, $849,582. 

The Springfield Rqm blican welcomes the 
draft, as it will givP. the provost marshal's 
guard in that city some other occupation be
sides getting drunk. 

Mr. Joseph Carter, West End, Guelph, had 

31 v~Juable sheep killed by dogs on Tuesday 
e_vening last, and some 8 or 9 badly bitten. 

Mr. Andrew Elliott struck a splendid oil 
well the other dn.y on lot 15 in the 3rd con
cession of the township of Enmskillen. 

Friery, convicted of the muder ot Henry 
Lazarus, in New York, was rescued by a 
party of l11s friends from the officers who had 
him in charge, and got away. 

The Royal Insurance Company, of London, 
pays to the Government some $ 64,670 per 
annum, while the Liverpool and London pays 
155,550. 

lonely exile on the island of Juan Fernandez A case is pending in the New York Su-. 
would have gladly answered, and Saturday preme court in which a cbild was left m pawn 
night ovm·taking him, he concluded to remain 
until thr. Monday followmg. On Sabbath, in - or pledge for the payment of a debt. 
accordance with his wonted . custom, he re 'fhe transfer of the Hamilton a'ld Port 
ga'.red to a place of public W<'rsh ip. , Oh, the Dover Road to Messrs. Choate & Kerns only 
pleasure and information derived at that rr.eet
ing ! 'l'he speaker, an aged man, whose name 
I d,d not learn, but who I was told was fa
miliarly known as "Grev Beard'.'-the term 
is by no means a m1snomer-11ros~, \rnd uftcr 
asking assistance from on high, wmmcnced 
his discourse. He dwelt at considerable 
length on tho similarity exisUng between the 
"'l'emple of Solomon" and the Christia.n 
Church. Haying proceeded with his compar
ison until he reached the "alter of incense," 
he said the incense offered there wasprayer, 
and expressed himself very much shocked a t 
at tl1e incense ,vhich he had heard offered on 

awaits their signature to the bonds. 

In Middlesex the scarcity of provender is 
so great that, in one case, a farmer has offer
ed to give eightllen hend of cattle for two to 
be n ,turned In good order when pasture comes. 

Late rebel ~apers contain some very inter, 
estm g disclosures regarding corruption in 
J ctl Davis' Oabinet, and give an insight into 
the cau;;es of the recent di~solution. 

The 60th Rifles have lost about fifty men 

that altar. Stiid he, " Do you know wbat by desertion, since being stationed at Mon-
you prny for? You ask the Supreme Being treal. It is said the officials on the train on 
.. to cleanse yonr heart. Cleanse it yourself; which the last batch deserted, have been sus, 
•• 'tis your bnsiness, not pis. 'Lord help me.' pended. 
" What do you mean ? Help yourself; why 
" nsk him t o do what you should do. 'Oh, 
" Lord, come down and mako ono in our 
" midst.' Now, do you sui,oose he'll do it? 
" No! You know bbtter. You are not such 
" r~ols." How this deponent rejoiced to ascer
tain that he need not pray for help - in fact, 
ought not to do so, as he wns qmle competent 
to help himself; to ask, like David of old, 
for a clean heart and a ri1?:h t spirit, as he was 
quite a1.",.,1iatc to the task of cleansing his 

The President has comm\Jtod th ~ den th sen-
tence of S . B. Davis, the rebel spy condemned 
to be hung by a military oommission of New 
York, to imprisonment in Fort Delaware 
during the wu. 

A committee of the Richmond Oongress hns 
presented .Mr. Seddcn, Jat.J War Secretary, as 
guilty of gross swindling, and R ichmond 
journals make statements which add to his 
gum. 

own heart-1,,.,,,-fyini:; !,is own Sl)ir,t; to find 
that it was not OtH use/ s1 b..._t - e.xhun-

tion of idiocy, to ask Hirn to be good as his The Stratford Beacon, of Friday contains a 
word and come down among his worshipping 
followers. With wh3t ecstacv your depo- birth notice as follows :-" 'l'hc wife of Mr. 

Robt. Donogh, innkeeper, Godericl:, of trip
lets- three girls. Mother and children doing 
as well as can ho expected !" 

A woman died recently m Danbery of a 
polypus, which appeared only a year ago, in 
the shape of a small red spot upon her r ight 
eye. At the time of her death it was the size 
of a quart bowl. 

The Lumber business of Burlington, Vt, 
last year, amounted to $4,000,000, equal to 
20 per cent. of the manufactures of that Stale. 
About 100,000,000 fee t of lumber were hand
led. One firm cleared SS00,000. 

Capt. Beall, the rebel spy, at the breaking 
out of the war, it 1s said, owned a large plan
tation in Jetf1:1rson county, Va., and won:ed 
about 100 slaves. His lortune was then csti, 
mated at $1,500,00Q, and he is, in addition, 
the heir apparent of Lord Egelby of England. 
He is only 32 years of age . 

fled as the greater, if not all of the armament 
engaged was, the 60 lb·. missile thtn projected 
must, we should suppose, have cost for actual 
material at least $20. Or.e huudred an fifty 
a minute is the rate of fire maintained, Ad
miral P orter says, during the bombardment. 
'l'he cost o( that operation must, we thus see, 
have been $3,000 a m'inute, or $180,000 an 
hour. Dm-ing the 15 hours or the cannon, 
ado maintained agamst the works of the Cape 
Fear river on the 24th and 25th, ,the material 
expended must therefore have cost upwards 
of two millions nnd a half dollars! The 
Christmas celebration of the · administration 
at Fort Fisher cost, we conclude, in this way 
for powder and iron alone upwards of three 
million dollars. 

TnE CuTLE SuFFERING.-The severity of 
the ;vinter, following the literally short crops 
of Jagt summer, is beginning to fall severely 
upon the interests of our farmers. Many of 
_them are already out of provender, and if 
they havo a late spring, thousands of cattle 
must die of sheer starvation-one of the most 
pitiable sights that can meet the gaze of ag
riculturists. We have heard of instances in 
which farmers have decided on slanghtering 
half their stock m order to save the remain 
der.-Huron Siqnal. 

----•----
HAMILTOX M.&.RKETs-:Mnrch 1st, 1865.-Wheat 

80c. to 99c. ; Flour, $3.30 to $4.13 ; Barley, 65c. to 

79c.; Pens, 75c. to 78c. ; Potatoes, 88c. to 50c. ; 
Oats, 46c. to 47c. ; Beef, $4.00 to $5.00; Butter, 14c. 
to 17c. ; Pork, $6.50 to $7.00 ; Indian Cora, 60c. to 
65c. ; Eggs, 17c. to 20c. ; Hay, f.12.00 to $1~.oo. 

-----•• - ---

~idM. 
At Caledonia, on Thursday, 23rd ult .• the wife 

of Dr. PAL>r KR, of a daughter. 

HORSE, HARNESS AND CUTTER 
To be Sold to Pay Expenses. 

LEFT with the Subscriber, a bout seven 
weeks ago, a Ray Ilorsc, with some white on 

the bind legs ; also " ·cutter and Harness. They 
were left by a mRn who stated that be hnd come 
from Cayuga, that he wns going by rail to 'l'orouto, 
and that h• would be back the next day. He wns 
nccompauied by a woman, •upposed to be his wife. 
If not clnimed sooner, the prope1t_v will be sold to 
pay expenses, on ,Yednesday, the Sth <luy of Miirch, 
ensuing. JOHN DAVIDSON, 

Hamilton, February 29, 1865. 
Rob Roy ilotel. 

WmsKEns ! ! !-Those wishing n fine set or whis
kers, a nice moustnche, or 11 beautiful head of glos
sy hnir, will ple'"e rcud the card of TH03. F. 
CHAP~1AN in another part of this paper. 

THIS IS THE 
OLDEST COMlUERCIAL COLLEGB 

IN TilE PROVINCE, 
and onrfncitities tor importing pncticnl lmowlodl'•, 
by means of actual traus11ctions are n»surpasll8d. 
In addition to the ri,gular Commercial Branche•, 
everythins is tau~ht without extra char!(!!!, whi~b is 
requisite lor obtarnior: a First Class Certificate for 
teaching common school. Drawing nnlf 'I'aioti11g 
and Telegraphing also taught. · •:J 

Good board can be obtained in privare : f'amiliea 
for Two Dollars ptr week. . ·,m 

.--
A GOOD -CHANCE. 

To any person sending me the addresi. oi Tax 
PznsoNs who would like to recefre our-~circular, 
I will forward n recipe worth F1v• DoLi..A.119-

For circular containing full particulars addreN 
post paid, 

- 2i4-Jy. 

J. W.JONES, 
Principal L&ndM Commeni11l· CoU,q,, 

LOSDOS . C. W. 

THE SPECTATOR, 
Established in 1846, 

PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY 
-AT-

HAMILTON, C. W. 
'1.'he s ·rP.CTATOR hnving recently pns~rd int<> 

the bands o(.t1,c present proprietors, Ibey have, as. 
considerable expense, nrranged that about the J5tb 
of Februnry the whole will be printed in new type.. 
'!,'he Dnily contains the Yery fu llest reports by kle
grapb of the proceedings of Parliament, th,e Amer

;foan news, and also all matters of interest.o.ccu:ring 
through the proYince-supphed by correspondent. 
iu the principnJ cities au<l towus t~,roughout Cnn• 
"dn. Its Commercial column· nreeditcct with great 
care, nnrl it is nou· eQnal ns a j ewspn:per to any 
published in the Cauadns. The subscription prioe 
per mail is $5 oo•per annum. · 

THE WEEKLY SPECTATOR. 
In ~ommencing the 11resent volume of the ,veek

ly Spectator, the 1mbhshers have tbe satisfactio11 
to announce thnt tl.iey have made arrnni;:emente 'b~ 
which they trust to be able to mnke it much moH 
vnluable nud attrnctive to their readers, nnd seeo111I 
to no paper published iu Cunuda. The nlleratit,11 
in tbe shape will e1mble them to rcive a m'nch h.rger 
amount of Reading Matter tlrnn beretofore.• A. col
\lmn will hereafter be dc,·oted e:i:clusi,·~ly_t~ to 111-
ricnlturut matters, nnd the Ycry fullest rep~rts of 
the Markets, bolh Foreign and Locnl, wille,tch week 
hcp;iven. 'l'he price will slill remain Ot1e Doll&r, 
making it tbe c n&Ar~ST WREKLY PAJ>Hn. ix ma 
couNTHY. With n- view to very lnrirely fncreiuiu11 
the subscription list at once, they 1vitl uutifthefiu&. 
of Murch. 1865, send on extra pnper fn• ·0~10 year
to e very person sending fi ve new subscrit-,£~• or atx. 
pnpcrs for cYery fi ve dollur~ C!>closc<I 1nt_l\, th~ or
der; in nil cases the s11bscr1phon 11111st b~ )>n1~ in 
ndnmec. · · ~ ;-: -' 

THE BOOK & JOB;PRINTING ROOM 
IlRs uU th e In test improYemcnts of Rtcnm J>reesf's,. 
&c., and tbe fncilitics for executing orders fur ll1-
Laws, Circulars, l 'o~ters, &c., l\re unsutpA'S.std 11) 

the ProYince. Address nil orders to ·'. :-. 
'l'. & R. Wl!l'fE, 

Hamil~D. 
"Spectator" Office, 2d Jnn. 186J. 

John Folmsbee,· Esq., Treasurer, 
IN ACCOUNT WITII 

TH( MUNICIPAlllY Of CANBORO, fOR TH( YHR 188,. 
CONDENS~D STATEMENT. 

CONTINGENT ACCOUNT. 
To Cash in band a.s per last report, 
By paid for support of indigent, 

" salaries of :Mnnicipal Officers, 
To cash from Licenses, • 

Dn. 
$2()() 72 

60 00 

C R. 

.' 

$48 00 
·207 00 

nen t crit d out : " 'l 'ime·honored volume
only s·ource of history for nearlY. two thous:.. 
and years-' Book of books'-! resign you 
gladly ; you have been the cans of all my 
former errors, and from henceforth I look to 
this monk of the ordor of Benedict to instrnct 
me in the way of life. In him [ h11vo the 
most implicit confld~ncc; in his teachingf' 
will I trust, the e,·idence of my sense~, my 
jud~ement !Ind the Bible to the contrary not
witlistandin00. 'l'o "Grey Beard's" skirts T 
pin my faitl; n.nd with calmness undexultant 
joy await " the wreck of matter nnd the crash 
of worlds." Time sped on apace, and this 
deponent again visited the little village men~ 
tioned above, and aga111 he went to hear th is 
modern expounder of the gospei-this man, 
who completely ignol"ing sell, eodcn.vors to 
teach the benighted, and persistertl,r teaches 
that "charity which covereth a n ulti tude of 
sins.'' The mildness with 1vhich he spoke of 
what he termed the "sectar:,,,, w,.,,.llJ," the 
scrupnlous care he exercised not to wound 
the feelings of other~, the modesty with 
which he mentioned the "organization" with 
which he is 1dcntifie(l, were certainly worthy 
of imitation. Allow your depovent to in- Russia now has direct telegraphic commu- By cash paid for publishing accounts, 

" on R oads and Bridges, 
4 00 

242 ·90 
stance a little, that you also mny admire his nication with India. A line passes direct to 
charity. "No," said he, "Mctlndist, Pres- Teheran, and thence to the Persian G ulf sub
"bytcrian, Baptist. Ep1scopalinn, or denomi- manne cable. Russia has also reached the 
"national person ever did or ever will get to frontier of China with her eastern lino. 
"heaven, The doctrine of tho B•ptist, Pres-
" bs terian, etc., is a damnable doctrine, a 
"thoroughly rotten concern, •ot wqrth one 
"farthing, savors of the fume1 of hell, arid 
"no man witr- a thimbleful of braiQS can be 
found who believes the stuff." Ts not this 
chrrity ? Is it not meek ? is it not lowly? 
Is it not Christlike? My old v lume tells me 
it is not. But that authority ~:.ving misled 
me so la'Ilentabty m the past, l do not trust 
it now, as the man of mv creed~rathcr this 
monk- is right. Again, "We are not Pro
tes tants- are not Roman Catho ics; we pi·o
" test against none, but nil the ~ntside world 
•· protests against us. The disqpline, etc., of 
" all other denominations is ui, , - , and 
" ours altogether uniike theirs \ h.., · never 
" use ours, we never use theirs I their foun-

A young lady is :he. sole owner of tho great 
petroleum lands in 'l'rimble connty, Kentucky. 
A company of east.em gentlemen la tr I y pro
posed to give her $80,000 for the place, which 
consisting of 80 acros, would make $1,000 nn 
acre- a handsome sum mdoed, but the fair 
owner declines at present to accept the offer. 

" for Postage and Stationery, 
" County Treas nrer for C01m ty and School Rates, 

To cash from Township Collector, 1143 01 
By cash pllid in consecp1ence of erroneous assessment, 
To cash for arrears of taxes, 
J3y cash m Treasmer's hand~, 

RAILROAD ACCOUNT. 
To cash in Treasurer's hands as per last report, 
Bv cash paid Receiver General, 

• " for time and expenses, 
To cash from Township Collector, 
By cash in Treasurer's hands, 

311 67 

$1781 40 

$320 00 

650 00 

$970 00 

4 28 
: 798 86 

. -

5.1 81 

424 55 

$1781 40 

320 00 

•~ believe that this neglect has been wilfnl, • 
OANADA FA1mE11.- We have 

but most ljkely arisei from tho unwilling, 

" dation is built on their Book, ours JS built 
received No. "on our book ; ours 1s the Ne~ 'l'cslament, 

WooL GnowERS AasocJATJON.-The llrant
ford Courie, says that a large and influential 
meeting was recently held at Claremont vil
lage, Burford, composed exclusively of wool
growers of tho County of Brant. They bad 
Jong felt the want ol proper attention to wool 
growing, and to further that interest they 
formed themselves in to an Association. SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT. '· 1: 

4, Vol. 2 of tho Canada Farmer, and is fully 
Dtl8 or md1v.idJ,1il members to investigate the 

equal to any former numbers. 'fhe articles '11•1ms of the v,a,1.'J0us projects which arc 
~rought to their nott.ee, @utside of the muni- are well adapted for the soil and climate of 
.cip•lity they represent. The di!:fcrent muni- Canada, and should receive the patronage of 

the farmers of this cour:try. 
,clpalities of the county being in a. manner ----•----
iia9lated from each other, there seems to be no QUARTER SEs~roNs.-The Court of Quarter 
.tl()mmon interest upon which all could unite Sessions will be held at the Court House, in 
,u:cept 1n the neighbourhood of the eounty this town on Tuesday the 14th inst. 
itl!$t. The unfortunate results of the various -----•----
sebemes undertaken by the council hascam;ed w::W" The County Council wiil hold theit· 
a strong prejudice all over the county agains t n~l:'t meeting at the Oourt House, on Thurs

.a11y farther expenditure m this portion of 1t d1,1,y the 9th 1_·n_s_t·_,.. ----

;1.ot least, and the representatives of the differ, W We re turn 0 ;r thanks to Hon. D. 
,ent municipalities share i\1 the feeling, and Christie and ;D. Thompson, M. P. P. for im
•Will for some time to come be very cautious portant pob~ic .documents. 
jn their undertaking ~nyth!ng urged. upon ,,_ __ _ 
their attention by the mhab,tan ts of this por~ Dn. E. B. Foo:rE, 11:;lG Broadway, New 

• • f h York, - read his l\<;1¥ertis.emeJ;Jt in anothercol, 
~ion of the county. The pos1t1on o t e umn of this papeF. p~hu portions of the county,. especially the 
,village.s not being connected by any leadmg 
~ will pre·rep,t t.hel!,l fro11,1 (l,Ct,ing in con-

With this year the British Pl!,r)i~Q)el)t pas 
been ilJ eJJ:ii;t~nce 600 years. 

"at once and altogether dissimi r from the 
"book of any others; we are the nlychurch 
'' that believe in the operations pf the Holy 
"Spirit, the thing others believ~ rn is not 
"the Spirit at all." Mr. Editor, do yi;m not 
ndmire his modesty, his candor, llis logic, his 
refinement, his chrmty; do you not find 
abundant reason to rejoice that the " •many 
mansions in my Father's house" will not be 
wanting, inasmuch as none else is saved, and 
these numbering but few not many will be 
requirccl. Rejoi-ce with me that now in the 
latter half of the n i11eteenth centuty, one 
should have arisen-though ho must needs 
come from Lafayette- so gifted, so cbaritable, 
so nearly omn ipotent, that the scales are torn 
from the eyes of all who hear him, and they 
go on their way with gladness. '.rhis man 
than whom none is more modest, more unas
suming, more firmly grounded in his founda
tion, more justifiable in his course of action, 
is he whom your deponent h eard .~J.leaii. on 
Sunday evening last. V erily, with all this 
evidence I would not do for a 

DISCII'LE OF GE,EY BEARD. 
February 20th, 1865. 

Reports of Lee's designs to shortly aban
den Petersburgh and Richmond are repeated, 
and deserters now add that notice had been 
biven by him to the people ot the former 
place to have their tobacco and other stores 
removed within four days, They say that 
near Iy all the artillery bas been taken from 
the Petersburg batteries, only ~ufficient be
ing left to keep up appearances. 

General Singleton nnd Judge Hughes, en 
route from Washington to Richmond, arrived 
at City Point on Saturday last . 

The steamer Memphis, which left Charles
ton bar on the 21st, reports that the national 
flag was flyi ng over the city and all the forts 
i, the harbor. Gen. Gnmore's headquarters 
were established in the city. 'fhe forts which 
remain in good conrhtion are of a most for
midable charaeter. Two hundred pieces of 
11rtillery, spiked but otherwii-;e uninjured, fell 
into the hands .of the national forces. About 

To cash in Treasurer's hands as per last report, 
By cash paid to School Sections, 
To Cash :from Receiver General, 
By time and expenses getting the above, 
To cash received from money loaned, 
By cash in hands of Treasurer, 

TOWN LINE ACCOUNT. 
To cash in Trea.snror'a hands as per last report, 
By cash paid Gibson, 
Cash in Treasurer's hands, 

$342 35 

88 67 

100 50 

$531 52 

$13 10 

$13 10 

$47.6 47 
.· , 
5 00 

50 05 

$531 52 

$13 00 
lQ 

$13-10 

We hereby certify that we have examined the above accounts,. ,and-' tho 
vouchera for th1i same, and find them correct. •. 

ISAAC BOWMAN, } · . · 
GEORGE T. COATES, Auditore. 



Special Notices. ,"' · 

A HINT 
TO TnK 

• 

NEW HARNESS s·HoP. Wire Clottle"t~I.;111e.-The . Engll~ ·";~eare"d 

and. galvanised wire·"el<ithe8 lino Is ·no~; -beinll i~

lroduced into Cunaaa, from •E~gland, by 1'. C. 
. . . -1- , TnE su,bscriber would inro1m the inoob-

Hew,tt & Co., of Gnrneby, h 1s for supenor to al . 
. . . . 1tants of this county that be has opened a new 

.other clothes Imes 111 use ; as ,t never rusts orm1l- Harness Shop in tile 

l, L VON'S PURE OHIO 

CATAWBA BRANDY ! G 
4.NO 

SPARKLING CATAWBA WINES, 
Equal i n Q1111litv and Ck•ape,· ,,. Price than tho. 

.Brw,d-ie, and Wi11t8 of t1,e Old Worltl. 

Q 
R. R. 

Q D N 

tr.. .~ ...J. - ., • • ••• "·- . ,.a..;. ·... .. .... : • .M .~ · . 

R .. 
E w s ' . 

Importa;nt to Ladies. 

"GREAT Al\lE RTCA:N REMlmY." 
DR, HAR\'EY'S 

CUR.ONO-THERMAL FEMALE P ILLS. 
which hnve never yet toiled (when the directiona 
hll\'e been strictly followed) in rcmo,•mg diflic11.liiu WORTHY CITIZENS OF CANADA I 

BEW A.RNED IN TIME. 
Au. p11rlies purcha.smg my Pills nnd Oint-

. meut for their se1•eral complaints are respectfully 
warned ngamst purchasing either Pills or Omt
meut purporting to be my preparations, that have 
a Uulte,l States , Stam1> around the Boxes 
or Pots, 'l'here is no Treaty between the People 
of U1e States nnd the Home Government, therefore 
an English Stamp does not protect my prepnra
tions. There arc no stamps L1pon my Canadian 
atvle of Pills or Ointment, comin~ from the United 
Slates. I rely 011l,r for protect1vn ou the water 
xnnrk in the book ot directions around each Box or 
Pot. Before yon purchase them, see that There 
arc, uo Stamps upon the Uox of Pills or Oint
ment. l'urcbasc none thnt have United States 

dews, shrinks or stretches, and it wiil Inst for ages 

-heing never in nny w9,y affected by the w1ather. 

Agents nre now cnnvnssing through the County of 

Haldimand, and you will nil do well by supp1ying 

yourselves with this valuable article. 

VILLAGE OF CAYUGA, •OR SUMMKR COllPLAJNT, CROLKRA. INP.\NTUM, DOWEL 
COIIJ!LAL'\T, CRAMP, COLIC , ANO DIAltRUOKA, 

Nexi door to M~. ·J : ,.Gibbons' Tailor Shop, where A1ure c.....,;, guarantied, or tho money will be reruuded. 

DR. RADWAY offers lo th e public n snfc 
pleao~nt afid speed,!' m etl.Jod of cure, throu~h tl,e 
llgenc_v of Rad,vay s Hendy Relict; of certam dis• 
eases thut have lutherto resisted all other treat
ments and medicinal applicntio11s. One or tn-o tri• 
uls will be sutUcient to con.-ince i!Je most skepticttl 
and disheartened of its powerful curnlive efficncy 

nrhsin}{ from ~ 

OIJSTRUCTJOXS on STOPr,u; r. OF XATORE, 

or in restocing t he sy stem to perfect health wbeo 
sufl\:rin~ from Spinal Affections, l'rul apsns , Ui<ri, 
the Whites, or other weakness of tho Uterin e Or• 
gnn". 'fbe Pills ar e pe1 fec tl_v har mless on thee o"
st itut ion, ,111 d may be taken by the most delicate fo• 
male wilhout cnn:siug d istres8 j a t tho :..nme ti rne 

... ' .. 

. ·. 
atarnps on. '£.HOLLOWAY, 

~43 Strand. London. 

To Consumptives. 
The undersigned having been r estored to health 

NOTICE. 
Tl1E undersigned b~gs to notify his cus

tomers in nrrenrs, that ho hns plnced his book
accounts and notes in the hands of A. U. Kn;
NEAIL, Esq., for immediate collection. 

'l'. SLAVEN. 
Indians, Dec. 28th, 1864. 

Dissolution and Sale. 

. hi a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after baY-

The copartncrship heretofore existing between 
John Leeper nnd David Bordeau, lumbermen, of 
Cnnfield, uow ceases to exi~t, h1wing sold their 
right, title and claim to R. D. LEEPER, mcrcltant, 
of same place, who will carry on the Lumber llusi
ness as heretofore. A qmmtity of Square Timber 
and Spiles for Sale. All parties indebted to L. & n. 
will please cnll and settle with 

. . · 111g suffertd several years, with a severe lung affec
tion. and that drend disease Consumptiou-u nnx

•. • 0 , • io•• ;to make known to his fellow sulferers the 
means of cure. 

· ~ 

To oil who desire it, be will send a copy ot the 
preecription used, (free of charge,) with the direc
tions for preparing and using the snme, which they 
will find a &1ue CFe for CuNSUlll'TJON, As111>1A, 
BnoNcmTrs, Coi;Gns, CoLns, &c. The only object 
or the 11dvcrtiser in sending the Prescription is to 
benefit the n!Hicted, and spread informat.ion which 
he eoncei"es to be invaluable ; and be hopes every 
euft'ercr will try l11s remedy, os it will cost them 
nothing, and may pro<e n blessing. 

Parties wishiug the prescription will ple11se nd
drt88 

Rv.v. EDW A"D WILSON, Williamsburg, 
Kings County, 

-'74-8mo. ~cw York. 

.l!,litor of 1:rilnine : 
Dun Srn,- W ,th your permission I wish to say 

to ihe rrader3 of your paper that I will send, by 
relurn mail, to all who wi8h it (free), n recipe, with 
rull directions for making uud using a simple Vcg
•lable Balm, that will effectually r emove, iu ten 
4a,s, Pimples, Blothes. Tun, Freckles and nil Im
.purities of tho Skin, len,·ing tl1c Slune sott, clc:"lr, 
amooth and beautiful. 

I will 11lso mail free to those having Uald Heads, 
•r Dare Faces, simple directions nnd inform1\1io n 
&liat will enable them to start a full growth of J,ux
uriant Ilnir, '\Vhiskcrs, or a ~foustncbe, in less 
than thirty dnrs. 

.All npplications answered by return mail with-
b• I cb11rge. Re~pcctfu lly yon r s, 

8850 
THOS. F. CHAPMA:-;, Chemist, 

831 Ilroadwar, New York. 

A Card to the Suffering. 
flwu,.ow two or three hogsheads of" Duelm," 

0 Tonic Hitters," " Sarsnpari Jln," "Nervous A'nti
dotf"1," &e., &.e., &c., ond nftcr you nre satisfied 
,.ilh tbe resnlt, t hen try one box of OLD DOCTOR 
DUCIIAN'S E~GLlHII Sl'ECU'JC PILLS- and be 

Canfield, Jnnuary 18th, 1865. 
R. D. LEEPER. 

270 

NOTICE. 
I HEREBY GTVE NOTICE that Hugh 

" 'ntson hos lelt my employment without nny 
just cause or provocation ; and I herehy warn all 
per ·ons from h;_\.rboring or trusting him on my nc
cocnt, as I will not be responsible for nny debts 
contracted by him after this date-be not having 
fulfill ed bis indenture with me. 

JOBY GRAN1' . 
North Cayug:i. F'ch. 8th , 1865. 

To let: The Metro~olitan Hotel ! 
IN TIIB 

Village of Dunnville, . 
WITJl 

Furnitute &c. Nearly Complete 
'l'crms made known on upphcn.tion to t he propri

etor, B. FARR, Esq., or 
EDGAR BARKER, 

At.torney at Law. 
Duunnlle, Feb'y 3rd, 1605. 

NOTICE. 
NOTICE is hereby given. that at the ne.xt 

meeting of the )lunicip11l Council oftbe Town 
ship ofCnnboro'- to be holden on the 17th dny of 
April, 1865- a By- Law will lie submitted fo1· adop
tion by the Mid Council. to close the Rond ulong 
the Grand River, from the north-west end of the 
J<' loat Bridge. near the residence of George JI. Nicb: 
ols, eastwnrd to George \V. Ul'SSl!lOre',, west line. 

SETH S)fITII 
Township Clerk. 

C1mboro', Februnry 18th , 18fi5. 

rutorcd to heulth and l'il(or in less than thirty ALE X. '\V R LC H 
4ay8• They nre purely Yegcta.ble, ple•snnt to take, W h k d J 1 
prompt and snlutnr_v in their effects on the broken- atC ma er an ewe ef ! 
down and shattered consti tution. Old and young In the buil<Iing opposi te Root's Livery S table, 
Hn !Jlke them with ad rnntage. Imported and sold and near Bus hel's \'ictoria llotcl, 
in the United Stutes only by 

JAf'i. s. BUTl,F.R, DUNNVlLLF,, C. W. 
No. 42i Broadway, New York. 

!9]r Agent for the United States. 
I'. S.- A JJox of Pills, securely packed, will be 

m•iled to any nddress on receipt of price. whicl1 is 
OSE DOLLAR, po~t paid- money refunded by the 
.Aaent if entire satisfaction is uot u:i \·e11. 3S50 

Information Free! 
TO NERVOUS 8UFFEitER:4, 

J.. GEI\TLE~IAN, cured of Nervons Debility, In
,empctency, Premature Decay, nnd Yonthfnl ~:rror. 
•~luated by a desire to beneflt other•, will be hap
P1 lo furni sh to all who need it, (freo of c11nrge,) 
lbt reci1,e n11d directions for makil1g the simple 
Nmc-dy uecd in his case. Hnffort:rs wishing 1.o prolit 
by the ndvcrtiscrs bad experience, nnd possc5,s; a 
1ure and valunble remedy. can do so by addressing 
hia, at once at bis place of business. 1'be [iecipc 
a,d foll mformation- of vital importance- will be 
,laeerfully sent by retur-n mail. Address 

JOHN 13. OGDEN, 
No. 60 Nasson Street, Yew York. 

P .S.-..,Ncrvous Sufferers of both sexes will find 
t~i,, inform11tion invaluable. 274-3mo. 

If You Want to Know 

A Ll'l''l'LE OF EVERYTllING r elating to 
the human sys tem, male oud fema le; the 

••u11e11 nnd treatment of discar,es; the rnnrriage 
•••loms of the world; how to mnrry well n11d a 
thousand things neverJ>ublished before, rend the 
rtYised and enliu~ed. e ition of·• ~Isn1cAr. eo,nro~ 
Sal'•••" a curious book for curious people, and a 
1••d 1/ook for every one. 400 pages, JOO Illustrn
tiona. Price $1.5,•. Contents table Rent free to any 
~4~ress. Books mny be had at t he Book store•, or 
l'li/1 be sent by mail, post paid on receipt of the 
price. Address 

Dn. E. n. FOOTF., M . n., 
- 17t-6mo. 1130 Broadway, Yew York. 

Matrimonial. 
Ladies and Gentlemen : If yon wi~h to 

1111n•y, address the undersigned, who will send you 
,rllbout money ,md without price, vnluablo infor-
1111tion thnt will enable you to mitrry happily aud 
~eedily, irrespective nfage. wealth, or bPa11fy
Tt.i1 information will ccst you notbiug, and if you 
'll'i•h to marry I will cheerfnl ly assist you. All 
1,11ers strictly confidential. The desired informa
tien oent by return mail, and no questions asked. 

.l.ddress 
SARAH D. LAMilERT, 

Greenpoint, Kings. Co, 
New York. 

Do You Wish to be Cured ? 
DB. BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS 

HH, in Jess than 30 duys, the worst CRS!f of NER
TOUSNESS, Impotency, Premature Decay, Semi
D•I Weakness, Insnnity, nnd all Urinary, Sexual 
sad 'Nervous Affections, no matter from wbot cause 
Jredueed. Price, One Dollar per boic. Sent. post 
paid, by mail, on receipt of an orcler. Oue box 
will perfect a cure in most cases. 

.1.ddress JAMES S. BUTLER, 
General Agent, 427 llrondway, New York. 

Old Eyes Made New. 

A PAMPHLE1' directing h ow t o s peedily 
restore si11:ht nnd g ive up ~pectacles, without 

aid of doctor or medicine, Sent by m11il, free, on 
receipt of 10 cents. Address, 

E . B. FOOTE, M.D., 
-17'-omo. 1130 Broo.dway, Nell' Rork. 

ROYAL HOTEL: 
(GENERAL STAGE OFFICE,) CANFIELD. 

J :i I'l'ZER informs his friends and the 
• travelling public that nll the conveniences 

11eeee11& J, to a good hotel will be fotnd nt this house. 
lilF" Stages leave the above hotel for Cayuga, 

MH!Yin,i pusseng ers to and from all trains on the 
J . .I L. H. Railway 1 

The suh~cribcr, :1 t,racticnl nnd nasT·CI.ASS WATCR-
11 ,KKR, with nrarly thirty yenr:;' experience in the 
bu,iness- two in the employ of Bryson & Sons, 
66 Princess-st, ~:dinbnrgh, \Vatchmakcrs to the 
Queeo- intim11tes to tlJC iultuhitants of U11ldimand 
County, who hn.vc valuable time pieces, und w n:1t 
first-class work done, that he hns permanently lo
cated hirnsclfiu Du11m•illc, prepared lo execute nil 
kinds of repairing or j ewelli ng of wulchr,. in the 
most thorough nrnnner, o.ud ut prices which shall 
be suti,factory to all. 
~ All wor k will'rnntcd. Any kind ot F1\rm 

Produce takeo iu exchange for wurk. 
ALl~X. WELCU. 

J)unn,·ille. October. 1864. 

H.EE""tTEtii,.,, 
ORIGINAL, QENUI:'l'E & RELL\131.E 

&• 110111. 
RF.EVES' AMUROSIA. 
REEVES' AMBROSIA. 
UERV ES' AM I ITW8 TA. 
REEVES' AMHHOSU. 
REEVES' •• MBROSIA. 

The most. elegant llair Dressing. 
The most reliable Ifair Restorer. 

The most wonderful Hair Preserver. 
SEND FOR A CIRCULAR 

Containing Affidavits und Certificates of Ladies who 
buve used it for from two to tbrco years, and whose 

hair is now from :FOUR to FIYE FEET JS LE.."iGTII, 

A well lmowu Citizen's Testlmoulal, 

575 IlnOAOWAY, N. Y., Oct. 1, 1861. 
Proprietor of Itt:Kv Es' AMHltOSIA. :-

Sm :- I take g reat pleasure in adding my certifi
cate to that of many others in favor of vour Ambro
sia. My tenrs had been aroused le:,st I shou ld 
lose all my hair, which bad been falling out for 
more thnn one year-. Thi8 the .Ambrosia. quick ly 
prevented. It hos siuce been the means of bring
m g in ne1v and healt!Jy hai1· on the thin spots, us 
my head will plainlv show ; in a word, I am very 
grateful to you , nlsO to Dr. Stewart, who recom
wended it. \ Voulcl further say, tbut the incredu
lous mny call, h ear, and sec for themselves. 

Respectfully yours, 
W><. U. TILTON. 

llut.dreds of certificates, from some of the most 
eminent Indies and gentlemen of our land, mny be 
seen at our oflice. 

Rll;Fl;f;lll;N]Ql l;i ~ 
Mr. Judah Pierce . .... 8 Erie l.luildings, New York. 
Dr. E. Stewart, ... . .. . .. 575 llroadway, New York. 
Mr. Robert Haff, . . .. h:.etropolitan Bnnk, !>cw York. 
William O. Crosby, . . .. . 209 llroadw.\y, New York. 
Charles Cabe!, . .. Esq., 35th S t. & 8th Avenue, N.Y. 
Benjamin F. Pettit, ... 21 Coenties Slip, New York. 
Mrs. Charles Fielder, ... 88th St, & A,•em,e A. N. Y. 
Mr. Philip llrown,163 Center Row, W . ,v. Market. 
Mrs. Matilda 'furncr, .'.86th Street. Yorkville, N. Y. 
Itev. Mr. Jurnes .. ... 35th St. & S ixth Avenue, N. Y. 
M. Harrigan, . ... 901 West Houston St. New York. 
Mrs . Dean, . . ... .. .. . Lea Avenue, llrooklyn, E. D. 
Mrs. A. Kotthaus, . . 179 Grnham A.venue, Brooklyn. 
Mr. C. M. Htedwell, . .. . 4th S treet., Brooklyn, E. D. 
Mr. H . K. Lockwood, .. 234 Graham Ave., Brooklyn. 
Mrs. J . J . llonnet1 . .••••.• . . 424tb Place llrooklyn. 
Mrs . Leis ter Fielct .. .. . . Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn, 
Mr. George W . Weart, .. 'l':iylor's Hotel,J ersey City. 
Mrs. Beam, ... ... 14 Crawford d treet, Newark, N. J. 
Mr. William Cnrr, . cor. Market & Broad St. Newark. 
llfr. \Varner Valentine, ............ Yonkers, N. Y. 
Miss Frank llauleubeck, ....... . . Kingston, N.Y . 
Hon. Joseph H. Meriick ... . . . . . . . . F ranklin, N. Y. 

and 1400 others. 
For Sflle by Druggists and Dealers in Fancy 

Goods every where. Any who may uot have it, 
will send for it if applied to. 

PRINCIPAL JJEPOT, 

No. 62 .Fulton Street, New York. 
Price, 7 Ii Cents per Bottle. 

2U- 6mo. 

h e lnt<lnds carrying on 

Harness Making in all Its Branches. 

Hnving purchased entirely new material of the 
be~t quality, and ha, ·ing adopted tbc lowest prices, 
be feels coufideni of being able to give sntisfactioo 
!o cu8tomers, nod would respectfully solicit calls. 

SUPERIOR TEAM HARNESS 
will be kept constantly on hand, or ll[ADE TO 

ORDER to suit pnrchosers. 

Single and Double Carriage Harness 
Of the Latest Styles, at the foircst rates 

Ile nlso intends keeping constantly on hnnd an 
116Sortment of Whips, Curry Combs, Cards. Brush 
es, aud everythmg connected with the bus iness. 

@- Repairing done with dispatc!J, and th11rges 
moderate. 

JAMES L. B UR GESS. 
{JQ,,ujla, Nov-ember, JI:!~· 

Pass~orts for the Unitea States ! 
BRITTSH SUBJRCTS procec<ling to the 

UuiLcd States can lie supplied with n regu
lar· Government Passport, s ii,:ncd l\nd senled by 
llis Excellency, the Go vernor General of Canada, 
on aµplica tio11 to 

~ Nnturnli1.rd British subjects can nlsoobtain 
p nssports from the nndersig_ned, hn having recci\·ed 
the blanks necessary from Government. 

JOSEPH R. DROWN, 
Gova·,ww ,t PaAport Agem . 

FEE, ONE DOLLAR. 

Dunnville. J,u1u11rv 4th. 18G;i. 268 

NEW GOODS 
FOR 

THE HOLIDAYS 
JUST ARRIVED, 

GREY COTTO - Chenp; 
EW COBOURGS; 

NEW DRESS GOODS 
NEW SKIRT~' i:tvery low prices; 

Ne fJOODS; New Nubins; 
Lndies N cw Iligh-laced llalmoral IlOOTS; 

-.\ f~SO---

,\ FRESH STOCK of 

TEAS, TOBACCOS, 
:N'EW CROP CURIUN1' 

::'iew Crop MUSC,\TEL, J,AYNR an 

SEEDLESS ff SINS, 
&C. &.C. &C 

We quofc Fine DIPE!l.fAL GREEN TEA 
- \"ery superior- at 7:'J cts. p rib 

FINEST UIPERIAL GHJ~,£.:,. TEA, at t,1 

And we mention to nil 

Lovers of a Good Cup of Tea, 
Ata small price,that we ha..-e seen reel ANOTHER lot 
of our far-famed YOUXG UYSOX TEA, at 75 cts. , 
which for flavor und strength wi.Il compa.ro fuvora. 
bly with illlY ten nt f,l. - -Ju, t try it. 

~ONNETS, HATS, MANTLES , &C., &C., 
nt the lowest of prices, in our 

MI LINERY DEPAHTMENT. 
W. & J. BROWN. 

Caledonia. 5th Dec. 186i. 

INDIANA GRIST AND 
FLOURINC MILL! 

TH E Snbscl'iber, in thanking his olrl c us
tomers for pnst s upport, und hoping for its 

renewal, would tuke the 011portunity to uuuonncc 
t hat !tis mill i~ uow in 

FULL OPERATION, 
nod customers can now hn,·e their 

GRISTING, CHOPPING, &C. ! 
done expeditiously, and in a superior manner. 

The mill has been thoroughly overbnuled, and the 
best improvements introduced therein, ond will 
be opeu through all seasons for lbe llCCommoda
tion of the public. 

~ Tolls paid 011 all grists of six bushels or 
o ,·er crossing either the Cayuga or Indinun britlges. 

D. TH0~1PdOY. 
Indiana, Sept. 21st, 1864, 

DUNNVILLE STEA~1 

CABINfl & CHAIR f ACTORY I 
"\"XTE, th e s ubscribers, having entered intt 
l' l' Copartnership, under the :Firm of 

F'or the purpose of curryi!'..~ on tbe husmess for 
merly curried on by w. G. Scott & Co., 

Cabinet Makers, Upholster 
ers & Undertakers, 

Would thnnk their friencls and the public genemllJ 
for the liberal patronage tendered to said firm, !lnc; 
beg leave to state that t hey h ave 110w 011 hand a 
large stock of the following articles : 
Good Uoru'n Bedsteads from $2 00, up1rnrde . 
Jenny Lind, oak do 6 00, do 

do maple do ·• 5 00. do 
Cane Seat Chairs, 4 50, d 
Windsor do " 2 75, d· 
Boston Rockers, " 1 87. do 
Breakfast T able s, " 8 00, do 
Extens ion do " 12 00, do 
Glass C upboards, 12 00, do 
Bureaus, f5 00, do 
Lounges, " 5 00 de 
Sofas, " 15 00 do 
Centre 'fables, '· 5 00 do 
Wash Stands, 1 25 do 
Quartettc do " 1 00 do 
A.II other articles in their line correspondingly low. 

;;iii'' Wood and Iron Turning executed to order. 
A full sui:ply of coffins always on hand. A supe
rior hearse to b;re. F unerals attended with a 
strict regard to economy. 

Maple Scantling 3½ inches square, Basswood 
Planks 2 by 16 iuches, and all other kinds of Cab
inet Lumber token iu exchange. 

WM.SCOTT. WM. ZEITER. 

Duunrille, Mnrcb. 1863 41.ll 

In support of the above statements, are presented in ~hese Complntnts. , . . . , 
•he Certificates of Dr. Jns. H. Chilton, Chemist, 1 m<AT>1~N,:.-Rnb the en tire spine with Radway a 
New York; Or. lliram Cox, Chemical Inspector, Readv Itch~! from 10 to 20 minul<s 8 t unes n_d_ay. 
Ohio; Dr. Jnmcs n. Nichols, Chemist. Boston; Dr. l n mn_ny rnstnnccs t!1e ~1o~t severe 11nd ngo11

1
1z1~g 

N. E. Jones, Chemical fnspector, Circle,·illc, Ohio; j pam~ will cease ~~ 'I lib J, ~RST R UHlllN~-•ts 
Prof. C. T. Jackson, Chcmi•t, llo,tou; Dr. Chas. contrnuec\ use a fow times will cure t1_10 patient of 
Uphnm Shepard, Charleston, S. C.; and J. V. z. the moat agmvnh~g and dcep-aeatc~I _d1senscs . . 
lllnney, and G. A. Mnrine r, Consulting Chemist.s, I W- Rhcnnrnt,s~1, !,mubago, Sciatica,. 8 p11111I 
Chicago, nil of whom h:Lve analyzet! t!ie Cntawbn w:~akness, Ncum}~ia, Gout, Nervousness. _S1\asn:1s; 
llrandy, and commend it in t he higheijt terms for Disense,i of the_ K1dne.r~-we_nkncss and 11T1 tation 

1'IIRV A C'.P J.( KR A C f! ,\IUf, ,· 

medicrnnl n;c. n,f the bladder. 1nfl,una t1on of the kidneys; F em ale 
• , _ ~ ,. r" Complaints - wcakucss, nervousness, hystcr;cs, 

hv st rengt hen in)!', in ,·i~orating, a1i,l l'estor ing the 
sy,tem to a healthy condition, and by bringing 'lll 
the monthly period with rcgnlnrity, no mu tter fron1 
wb11tlc11nsc the obotruction mny nl'ise. They should 
howes-er, NUT be taken the fir st three or four 
months of pregnancy, though snfe at any other 
time as miscarriage would be the resul°t. Attalys,~cif/1,,e Ma!18ac1w atll•Slate A~ayer, Jan. 18;,8. headache, Derangements, kc.; l'arnlvsis in the 

. \\ hen _eva_porated throu;.:h clean linen it J_cft_ no Li'!'bs or Body; Cramps in the llips. llnck or 
01I or oftcnsn-e matter. In every respect 11 1s a 'l'h,,.,hs; W cllkpess nncl Lameness in the llack · 
Punz spirituous liquor. The Oil wbirh gi1•es lo Sor~ncss in the Side; l'ains anclAehesin tbe bones'. 

Ea~h Box contains GO Pills. l'r ice Ol<& DoLL.U, 

tbis Brandy its flavor nod aroma, is wholly unlike 
fusil, or g rain oil, Its oder partnkes of both the 
fruit nod 01I of grapes. With acids, it produces 
ethers of u high fragrance. '.!'he snbotitution of 
this Brandy for Cognac Urandy will do nwny with 
th!} munufoctnre of / ictitio118 spirits, sold' under 
th1s name both ut home nnd abroad. Respectfully 

A. A. lIAYES,M. D., 
Assayer to State J\tass. ' ]ij Boyleston St 

Bv (hd aam, -in 18<;4. 
Ihavc analyz~d "J,YON'S PU JtE CATAWBA 

lU'-.t\ 'l'V"' with r"?fercncc to it:i composition and 
~ha ct ,r~~bcio~ tlw sumo as thnt produced m past 
years. A sample taken trom ten casks nfiordrd the 
same results with r~)l"rcl to purity ; n slightly in 
creased amount of the principle on wl1ich i ts flavor 
depends was determined by comparison with for• 
mer sumples. 

The inclicntions of annly sis show that this Brandy 
is produced by the snmc process lls most of the im-
ported Urnudy. Ucspcctf'ully, 
' A . A. 1I A): £8, )I. 1)., Stille Assayer. 

Boston July 20, fou•l lo Bo_vleston St. 
Manufactured only by H.H. Jacob & Co., 

(To ,rhom l\ll orders should be addressed,) 
2ro-?O Depot, 91 L:bcrty St., Now Vor~. 

NEW STORE! 
MESSRS. C. A. HART & CO. 

HaTe opened n New Store in Dnr ling & Moutngne's 
:'icw lllo~k, 

CA ~ AL STilEET, DUNNVILLE: 
Wh<•rc the)· are prepared to sell nil kinds of Wool 
en Good~. 'rweed~, Docskini;;., Cnssimercs, .l:"lanncls, 
}Jrr- ... :k .!..;t.l,.,, ,.\.c., at prices t ha t defy cumvetitioJ. 

They haYe 011 hand " large e,toek of 

QEl'HS' FURNISHll'llG GOODS! 
Collars, Neckties, Cotton arnl \,Voolen Shirts, Hats. 

Caps, llosicry, &c., 

They have also on hand n large stock of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING ! 
Of their own mnnu fl\Cture, nil of which is got, up 
in the latest styles. nnd of the !Jest of workmanship. 

N. B.-Ifaving secured the serdces of one of the• 
best cutters in the prol'ince, they nre prepared to 
make to order all garments- from the coursest to 
1he finest-in •the best style nncl nrnnner, ntjprices 
1hat >Yill suit. Please bring in ~·our orders, exam
ino ou r goods and prices, ancl be satisfied. 
~ Messrs. JI. & Co. fl re lll-(Cnts for the s11lc of 

the genuin~ Siugel' ~ewing Muchiues 

Clothing of all Kinds. 
An nrmv is gathering, froJn near nnd from far
Of gentlemen- to C .• J. Hart & Co.'s Tiazanr, 
To purehase their Clothes "" chCHp as a song
And Hart with lrnsiness is marching aloug. 

m~ et ia th llne$t of IIUV 1n town, 
And pr ces will suit, ns the l,!Oods ore mnrked down 
To the lowest of lil{ures. Some say 'tis wrong ; 
llut ays lliirt, " we're marching ulo nJ,:.'' 

The wurm weather's over, the cold 's coming on ; 
Tinn Clothes are no. protection for ,vinler's cold 

s t-orm. 
'Tis at !fort's you'll find clothing, both hen.-y nnd 

strong-
~ow is tho time to purchase, as marching along. 

~ow, n!I who want Clothes, in count ry or town, 
u Hurt & Co.'s, JJnnnvillc," will ph~nse mark cluwn. · 
You'll find Ilal't on hnnd. sin[-'in:,r--this son~ : 
"On the profits so small, I'm marching nlong." 

Cuoaus.-Mnrching n1ong, mnrcliing nlong; 
On (he profits so small I'm m;irching nlon~. 
'Q111cksales ancl small profits. my motto and song-
With thanks for nil favors, I am morchiug along. 

Dunnville, September. 1864. 

w Braund & Co., 
DUNNVILLE, 

"'{"JTOULD inform their old customers nnd 
l'" the publ ic generall y that they huve made 

THEIR FALL PURCHASES, 

and now offer for inspection 

Choice Family GROCERIES! 
mavY AND I,JQHT HARDWAitE, 

Carpenters• Tools, 

IIOtrSE .AND CARRIAGE FINISHINGS, 

Fine Tabla and Pocket Cutlery, 

ELECTRO AND SILVER P LATED WARE, 

P11nll, Oils, Window Glass and Putty, 

CHINA, GLASS, AND CROCKERY WARES 
in g reat vttriety , 

COAL OIL LAMPS AND FIXTURE'S\ 
r:ir No. 1 Coal Oil, .A:! 

In short, the most complele and va1·ied ns• 
sortme11L of 

Useful and Ornamental Goods 
Ever offered in this market- nll of which shnll be 

sold at the LOWEST PltICES , either for 

C11sh or Farmers' Produce ! 

And ~alil!faction guarantied in e"ery case. 

GIVE US A ·cALL, PLEASE. -2:.!1 

Dunnlille, No1•. 1-5, 1864. 

W c do not recommend the application of the 
READY RF.Lrnb' to the Spine, for the above n•med 
dbcases, as a.n <:.xperimeut, but with the fu ll con
,,iction thtLt' i f used, i t w ill cure. The HEADY 
HJ,;J,11,F has been in nse for over a q,rnrter of " 
century, and by its orclinur.v applic:1i,1on 
internally and externally, has perfected more 
·cures, in lc~s time, than any other medical ngcut in 
the world. It h11s nover yet failed in affordin~ cn8e 
ancl comfort. 

AS A F.-\.MTLY CONVENIENCK 
it is invnlunl.Jlo; its use upon all occasions of ~.ud
den Sickness. or of 1'11in, Inflamntion, l ojuric~ or 
Accidents will afford immcdinto nssistnuce to the 
s11fferer. Every family sltonhl k,•ep i t in the house, 
it• time!~· use may p rcnnt serious ill1•css. 

PREVF.NTIO.N AND CURE. 
The expericucc of over n quarter of a centurr iu 

the nse of ltAOWAS':'\ REA])Y RELIEF, as a j,rc
vcntin: ngainst the most malignant fovcr~'s, cliol
crns and llnxcs, of tropical climates, justifies l>r. 
Raclwny in recommending the use of the REA OY 
HELJBF on Rll occ1L•io11a when fir3t seized with 
·ickncas. 

Eve!'~' cliseMe gives due wnroing of its approach; 
nnd if the I1ntient, when fir~t l,:,ehng pain or uu
easiuess, ur if Ncizcd with !Jcadache, cold chills or 
hot fevers, sicknetsR nt stomuch, a pain in the 
bowels, tio rc 1'11t·ont, JJi1,the1·rn, o r uthe1·trnpleasnnt 
symptome, wo11ld u~e the READY RELIIW. it will 
innu·h-tbly counteract the diseased nction 1 nnd re
:;tore the system to its natural conditio n of hculth . 
!,et this mle be followed, usu tbe HEADY RELIEF' 
the moment pam or nueasine8s is felt, neither 
Small Pox, l:icnrlet, 'l'yphoid. llillious, or other ma
li;.;nant Fever:, or Ul? other d iseu~c, will amict Jou. 
,Is a prei·euti,·e in thes~ complaints, t ho READY 
REf,lE~' is nil importnnt. 

So m~nv wonderful cnres ha,·c bceu cflectcd by 
the use ot' t it is rcmedj•, npplicd und used for d is
eases tbr which Dr. Hndway bus r efrnined f rom 
r ecommending it, tl iat we deem i t judicious tu 
make 11. t 1·i:1I of i t iu nil obstinate cnses t hat hnvc 
resisted tlte iullucnce of other merliciucs. Ju t.hese 
cases we promise thut no inj urjc::; will resul t from 
its use. 

T'l' WILL CU RB 
The following discnses and complaint;, here enu

mernted, we pledge oul'~elves thnt it will cur~. and 
suggest tbnt ii be nsed us follows : 

FIRST ArnTIJOD 0~' C URE. 
APPLJ~ I) EXTERNAL !. \#. 

By rubbing t he part. or parts of the body with 
the HEAVY HELllsF where the dise•se or pniu is 
scuted. 

Rhemrnlfism, Lumbago, Gout, Ne uraJ .,ia, 'I1ic 
Doloreux, 'l1oothnche1 Uendache, Enrachc, fnttnmn
tinn of lite Htomach, Jlowels or K idneys, Sprnins 
Strains, Cuts, Bruises, ,vounds, Crmnps, fior~ 
1.'hroa t, Cr oup. T11flnenza, IIoarscncss, llurns, P im• 
1,lcs, S calds, Ulutches. Uosquito Bites, Stings of 
Poisonous Insects, Chilblains, Deiifoess.:-i11n Stroke, 
Apoplexy, Epileptic Fits, Asthmn, Baldness, :-iore
ness aucl Pnins in the Legs, Feet, ,Joints, &c., 
Wcaknes.s iu tho Spiue, Lameness, Swellings of the 
Knees. Feet, Legs, &c. , Sore J~yes, and in all cases 
wl,er c there is paiu or dist rc•s, t he R EADY Rls-
1.II,;F, if applied o,·er the par t or parts, will afford 
immediate case. 

SECOND METHOD OF CURE. 
T .OrnN INT~RSALLY. 

One teaspoonful ( or more, 1f necessary) lo n wine
i:Jass of wuter e,·ery hour until relief 1s afforded. 
One dose in most cases will prove suOicicnt. 

;;if" Diarrbrea, iDisentery, Looseness of the 
llowels, Sick or Xcrvous IIcadacbe, Spasms P urg
ing, Foul JJreatb, Uysteria, Fits, Worms. Cl,olera 
.'llor~u_s. Bi lious Cholic, ',Vind Cholic, Crnmps, 
Vo1111tm", Sour S to mach, Henrtburn. JT ,·ster ics 
Con\' ulsions, Sea Hicknes~, Bud I> rcumS · ul.so' 
Fever nnd Ague, Chills and li'cvers. ' ' 

One d essert spoonful everv t hree hours durinrr 
tho iutcrvlll of fever. Also, titke fo ur to six of 
RAD,VAY'S l'ILJ.S..-ery second uigltt. 

RADWAY'S READY RELIE~' A::; A 
L I NIMENT. 

Fora II I.he p11rposcs of" Linim ent or Opodildoc, 
RA OW A Y 'S READY HELJ E F , diluted with proof 
spirils, will n111ke t he l.ic~t liniment in the world. 
One prnt of proof spirits, mixed witlt one bottle of 
Heady Hcliet, will ~i rn n s11 perior liniment to unv 
in use. 'l'his mixture is used by l he most cclebr,i 
tcd sporting gentlemen in Euro\,e and America. I n 
the treatment of :-iwollrngs, Gll ls , ~p rnins, Stru.ios, 
,~c .• on horses. l'ersons Jcsirous of a good lini
ment, try it. 

CHANGE OF PRTCE. 
We nre compelled to i ncrense t he price of tl,e 

READY ltELfJ,;Fto a,; cts. per bottle. For the pnst 
two ycurs we htl\'e not realized one cent Jirofit on 
the large nrnount of our mecliciuei sol . I t i:s 
worth at lenst ~O cents per bottle . P rofessor Law
rence Reid, when informed of the mlltcrialg used 
in the ItEAJ)Y R ELIEF, says: t hat there is not n 
chemist in New York could afford to pnt up (even 
if he bud the materials ) " liott le of it for less t!rnn 
$2 00. In England, one bottle of RADWAY'S 
READY R RLTEr' woul<l cost ):;.; Ou. We ch arge 
only 8~ cents. Rold by Druggists. 

RADWAY & CO., 87 Maiden Lane. 

FOR SALE IlY 

. GE' ·RGE ACII"SON, ... . .... CAYUGA 
A. C. B UCK, ...... . ..... . CALEDOXIA 
DAXIEL lIEEXAN, ....... .. INDL\XA ; 
J . F . SM!Tli, .... . ....... . D UN:-;VILLE. 

W: JJR. JL! RV.EY'S TRE.·11'/.SE ON JJJ8-
E ASE8 OF .F'E .IIALES, P,·,gnan~v, ,lfifl!Jcarriaf,, 

Ba,.rennesa, StP:rililJJ, R,prod11dio11, and 
Abuaet of J\'ature, 

and emphaticnlly the LA DIES' PRrVA1'E MEDI
CAL Al>VI:iER. a P amphlet of iiO pag:es, sent free 
to any addr ess. Six cents requ ired to pay postait•· 

'£he l'ills nnd Book will be sent b,· mail, confiden
tially, when des ired. s s:ct'lrnJ.Y s1:A1.->:o, nnd p·rcpai4, 
on receipt of m oney, by ,J. BHY A:,;, ·M. D. 

76 Cedar-s t, New York. 
Sold I.Jy nil Druggist s. 
Picault & Son, Wholcsnle Agents, ~lontrcah 

r1 yenr-4-12 1 

NZ\V .MF.DlCAL mscOVl£RY FOR THII 
.L PElOIANJ•:XT CURE OF 
GonQrrlw,, (}feet, lfnt11rat J)il'C!1a,-ge8, Irrplllo-. 

::Jtminal l r cakm~M, J(igl1.tl11 J.:mi'-~.1io1,s, J,,,. 
t·i,nlt•ntnc:e, (h11ita l lJdJ-i.li/yand Jrri

tabilit11. Gruv·l, 8/ric-ture, and 
. -~lf'e,·tione of the JJlndd,.,. and K-idnev•, 

which has been used by npwards of 
mm II VCDl!lll> PlffSICU ~s, 

in t11eir privat e p ract ice, with entire s nccess, BU 
pcrscdin_g CuUcbs, Copubia, Cn1\s ulcs, ,or any c•m
pound ?ntl1erto k nown. 

Bell's Specific P ills 
nre speedy in nction, often t'ffecti ng a cure in a fow 
days, uud when a cure 13 affoctcd i t is perninncu i. 
'l'bc~r nr e prep llrc<.1 from n,getnblc extruct,$ t.lrnt nro 
ha rmlc:-i~ on the system, and never trnu~eate the 
::itomnch or imft"egn atc t he b r cnth ; und being s11• 
~ttr-contcd, ~1 1 n a useous t aste ~a nvoicled. No 
cl111ngc of di,•t is ucce,sary whilst using them, nor· 
does their action intet·fcrc wi th business pursuita. 

E11ch box cont,iius six dozen P ills. Price O:<• 
Dor.LAR-Six Bottles F1vE DOI.LA RS. 

Sold by a ll the principal Dr uggist s. 
Dr. Bell's Treatise on Seminal lVeak11e•• 

lnrnlunll\ry E missions, Menta l aud Physical Inca• 
pacity, Loss of l'owc1·, l'remntur~ Oecny, J m_po
tcnce, l mpediment~ to )fat·1·inge, Kc1· ,·ou~ J}ebih ty ~ 
ticlf Abuse, Sexual Uiscnscs, &c., &c. 

Hcnt under scnletl cnvt:lopc, b,v m,1.il , p1·cpaid, on 
receiJJL of 10 cen ts postage stumps. 

Tn places where no Agent is nd ve1·tiscd, they 
1\'ill be sent by mnil postpnirl. and confident iully se• 
cured from obscr rnt10n wlten des irccl, on receipt of 
moncJ' , by 

J. BRYAN, )I. D., 7B Cedar St., '.'few York. 
l'icault & Son. \\'hoksnle Agents. Montreal. 

'1'1wT n STRAXGEn THAN F ICTION ! 

A STARTLING ,vonK 

FE]Y.[ALE 

un AMONG TH( MORMONS 
A NAKHATl\' E OF 

i.Uany Yea1:s Pc.-soual Experience 
B\ U.ARIA WARD, 

THE WIFE OF A MORMO.N ELDER, 

"That one hnlf of the "'orld cannot im:igine how 
the other half Ji,·e," is no less t rue thnn trite ; :ind 
the lesson the adage n{fords, our cxperieucennd ob
scrvntion dnily tends to veri ty. '11heu, too, when we 
consider t.he er er-varying phases of human passion, 
und the discordant ekmeuts from which 111! novel 
1111d fnnaticnl sect s are mou lded, it cnn scarcely 
seem surprising that n faithfu l rPcord of 11ct.u•I 
c,•ents should exceed in singn larity th<: wildest 
dream of romance; or thutcrimc!;, both ~t rungc nnd 
unnatural, should be perpetrated in n far off conu 
t ry on the outskir t s of cin lization, " hich people in 
a not her state of sociCt)• would never irnugine pos• 
aible. K nowin~ ae I do know. the ed ls nn d h 
abomi nnt,ons of tht• Mormon s r-tem, the degred 
t io11 it impos<'s o n fcm nlC'~, nnd!thc consequ ent ,ice 
which extend th rough all the r amificnhons of so 
siety, n sense of duty to the world hns i nduced me 
to prernrc the following nanalive for the public 
eye. !'he romantic incit.lcuts co1111ccted with my 
experie nce, m any mn~y thin k borJ crin A" on t he mnr
velo ns. T o t hem J wouhl s:1~r, rhat t hi s narrative 
of m y l ife" only 111·0,·es, wh at lius so often been 
proved hefore, !hut " 1'n11Tn 1s 8 -rnANGl<R THAN F10-
1·1ox."-A ut!,or's Pi·i/ac~. 
"" The book contnins 439 pages, wit h eugra,· iugs, i1 
neatly bound in cloth. :ind will be sent to any ad
dress. 1iost.paid, on receipt of pr ice, $ 1,25. 

A Comp:Ulion to F emale Life. 

]Y.[ALE 

LIFE AMONG THE MORMONS! 
BY A USTIN N WARD. 

This, like the nbovc, is a work of gr cnt and un 
usual in terest, nnd will be ea(!1..•rlv 1·cnd·a8 a eom• 
pauion volume to " Pin i .\LE LU'E." 

It is n large 12mo. rnlume, neat ly bound in cloth, 
ill nstrated witb engrn\'ings, and will be se11t to any 
address po~tpaid on receipt of price $1,00-or on 
receipt of :i;2,(l0, we will send both t he aborn works, 
postuge prepaid . 

DICKENS' LAST GREAT WORK! 

GREAT EXPE-CTATIONS~ 
Bv CII.\RLES DICKENS. 

TUE , vrrNESS is about to en ter on its Complete in one >"ohune, J 2mo., cloth -~xti-a, ii
twentieth yearns " cnndidate for public fo\'or lustrafed with steel e11grnvings. W ill lie se'nt lo 

on the snme principles w ith which it set out ; its any address, post,,gc paid, on receipt of price, $'1,00. 
nim bern ,!.{ to furnish good reu<l ing m nttcr, unming• - ----- .. . 
led \1•itb sectarian hitterness or i,nrty strife. The Ph t h Alb ·• 
News depRrtmcnt contaius the latest news by tele- 0 Ograp UIDS, . 
graph ; su.rnmnrie~ of new5 from Cannd_inn, British, Now RO indispeusab!e to en~r v ft11nily, nre being 
and Americnn papers ; an~ scl_ectcd orti<:les 011 cur-1 manufactured by us in ernry variety of s tyJe and 
rent e,·ents, fro_m the lending Journnls ~t tbe w?rld. fi u ish. Dcscr ipti,·e Circulars with prices will bo 
The Comrncr crnl _depart111cut compnses reliable fo rnished on appl ication, nnd any style of Album 
p_ric<;s cm,rent, r ev ,ews ofthe morkcts, nn_d fi nan- sent by mail, postpaid, ou receipt of pr ice. 
cm! m tell1gcnce. The department. of F :im1ly React- . 
ing contains n copious selection of inst ructh·e a11d Ilookseller s, News Agents, Canrnssers, l'.cdd lcrs, 
inte~esting matter, ta_les, poetry,_ &c. Valnnble aud others will do well to order n package ~four 
Ag r1Cl)lturnl a~d Hort1culturnl ar_t1_cles arc copied Books, They w ill find them exceedingly p op ular 
from time to tm1e. The Ad,·ertismg departmeo t . · ' 
has maQy useful und important adver tisements, but and t erms liberal. 
11dmits 1101rn of an i mm ornlor iojnrious teodency. I 000 Local & Tt•avelini; Aged.ts 

The CAN ADI AN MESSF.KGlm, con tainitw n 
selection of the best and most interesting matte;:' of 
the W1TNSSS, is publish ed month ly a t 2.:. cents per 
annum, with one copy grntis to 11, Club of Ten . It 
is d e_voted t ? Religion , lllorahty, Educat ion . Chil
dren s Readmg, Temperance and Agriculture; nud 
consequently, is allowed to pass through t he Post
Office free. 

TERjjfS :-DAIL, W1Tl<ESS, $8 a venr. ~1ox
Tlt&AL \ V1Tl<Ess' (Semi-,Veekly). This 'is the same 
form t hat it hns been since the beginning, $2'aycur. 
WE&KLY , v 1Tl<Ess, $1 a vear. 0 A1<Aou>1 bb:ss1rn
o&n, 23 cents a yenr. .1~1 Udsh in adva11cc. 

Oae copy gratis in each cnse for a Club of Ten. 
Should a Mixed C!lub be sent, with not lcs:, than 
$10, P apers will be forwnrcled gratis to the Yalue of 
one-tea th of remitta nce. All communicot ions to be 
addressed to ,1£011.t,·eat Witnc,s. or 

JOHN DOUGAT.J, .~ ~OcJ, Pr()r~iel~r, 

Mnntecl C\·cvywhere for their sulc-. 

For single cov ies, or fo r terms in qnautities,;;,,ith 
other information apply to or address, 

JOHN EDWIN POTTER, P ubl isher : 
N o. 6J 7 S ansom-st, Phi elpliiu,'Pa. 

An1crican lllouey taken at r ar. 

FRENCH MERINO RAM 
F O R S A LE. 

E"'_ OR S ALE, n su ~eriodlrcnch Meriito'·Rall'I 
- long wool- r a, sed m Vcrm<m t,,_ : · , 

:-<'J"' .,:: . ·:,. 



• 

-mhe ~at,umnnd {1;iibuut 
b,, only ll.eform Journal printed lo !Iwdimand ~

k I »aned everJ Thursday morn ing , from ti.a 
offic.e, King S treet, Cay ug a. 

lt ,a•u:-1he Tr.bun,wi:I be furnished to 111b• 

•erib, rs :1.t ONE DOLLAR per yenr, in advance. l 
tbe •nbscription is not paid in six mouths, ll.M 
will be charged, and if not paid un til cud of year, fll. 

L J, WEATHE RBY, Publisher. 

JOB PRI N TING. 
The office b eing supplied with a large assortment 

or New Type, the publisher is p rcpnred to exe
•nte every description of J ob Printing in the !,es t 
1tyle--neatly, cheaply &arl expeditiously. Orders 
by mMI, witl1 description of prmtiug required, 
promptly .. ttended to , anrt returned b, pa reel post. 

RA.TES OF ADVERTIS11'"G. 
i,;I line s under , firs t insertion •. ... . ...... ~0 cents 

E"ch subsequent insertion, ......... . . 12½ " 

Ai x to t en lines, first insertion, .. , ... . . .. . 75 
Each subsequent insertion, . . ... . . .. . 25 

A hon t en lines, firs t insertion (per line) •.. B 
E•ch subsequent inser tion (per line), - - 2 

Adver t isements without written instructions wll 
be ineerted until forbid, nnd eb .. rged oecordingly 
and no l\dvertisement discontinued unt il p6id for •t 
th• time of withdrawal, unless by the consent ortbe 
pnbli~her . ~ A libe, &I d iscount made t o11dver 
tisers by the year. 

Money may be r emitted with perfect safety t brougq 
the Post Office, i n B,mk Bills. Lerlers enc\osinl( 
cash. if placed in the hands o f ftny P ostm .. sterwill 
be l\t t he risk of t he publisher , when addressed 
(I 1st-p aid), " To THJ< Pun t.1sncn OF HALDIXA!<D 
Taruu,.-s,' CAYUG,1, CANAD.1 W,sr.•· ~ All letters 
... c1 com'11nnicat• on s to t he office m ust be p ost-paid 

Oounty Officers, &c. 
Cq•mty Q{ficers.- J. G. Ste.enson, .Tudge of tbe 

County o.nd S urrogate Courts ; R . Marlin. Sh er if!'; 
J... P . Farre\l, Registr&r o.nd Treasnrer ; J . R. Mar
tia, Clerk of t he P eace and County Attorney ; R ,V . 
Griffith, Clerk of the County Court and Registrar of 
1heS11rroi:aLcConrt-Offices in the Court Hou se, 
C11yug a ! F. S. Stevenson , Clerk County Council, 

JJivi,ion Ckmrt (.Jlerks.--No . 1 : Wm. Thompson, 
C~ledonill ; No. 2: G. S . Cott er, Cayu;r:i ; No. 3 : J ; 
Armour, Dunnvi\le; !S"o. 4-: Tsanc Honsber ger . 
Rainham No. 5: S. Smith , Cnnboro'; No. 6: E 
R. K ent. W ulDol e. 

County A11riculturdl Soc-ie/y.--D. Thompson , 
Prcsident--Post Office Adclress, Iudinn n ; J;1cob 
Yeung, Sccretl\ry and T reasurer-Post Office Ad
dress. York. Gr nnd River 

WU:.: - .WWW.EU£ 

JOHN SOWERBY, 

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKER 
MOUNT HEALY. 

ALEX. W E L CH , 
Watchmaker and Jeweler, 

Jn the builciing oppo~ite Root's :(,iver y S table, 
and near B us h el' s Yictoria Hotel, 

DUi\X\lLLE, C. W . 
The subscriber. n practicnl and rmsr·CLASS WATCR· 

WtK.11n, with DParly thirty years' expl"'rif'TTCt' in LhP 
bu,ine,s - two in the employ of Bryson & Sons, 
e6 P rincess-st, Edinburgh, Wntchmnker~ to the 
Qnecn-iutima:cs to the inbahitants of lfaldimnnd 
Count\•, who have valuable time pieces, n1HI wJ1nt 
tlrst-cfasq work done, th<tt be has permanently lo
uted bimsolfin Dnnnvillc. p r epa red to execute all 
.kinds of repHi ring or j ewelling of watche,. in the 
most thorough manner, and at prices which shall 
lle •ntisfactory to tll!. 

ST All work warranted. Any kind of Farm 
J'rQ~ uce taken in exc!tuEge for work. 

I ALRX. W ELCII. 
Du no ville. Oct-0ber. 18G 1. 

EVERYBODY SAYS SO. 
W1u.avso:.'s \ Vater-proof Doots nnd Shoes 
AJe j m~t whut everyone should use-
Y 0 11 et1n pro,,.-e it if you cl1oosc-

Ev~rybody soys so. 
B owe,-er deep may be the snow ; 
Ho,.ever cold the winds may blow; 
In these our feet are sure to glow-

E,crybody says so. 
They •re made in all the fas hions rare; 
"They 're almost without end for wear ; 
Th~y ' re right in weath,·r, foul 01· foir-

E ,·erybody says so. 
We care not for the dripping rain
:I'hc eddying sleet sball urire iu min, 
.And still our feet shall dry remian-

B,-erybody says so. 
And while th eir styles are sure to u lease. 
Jn fashion, fi n:,h, fit and ease. 
W e &He one-half!be price in these-

Everybody says eo. 
Then do u' t the good nd dee refuse, 
Duttry onr matchless Boots and Shoes
The cheape!t_ and t he best to nse-

Ernrybody says so. 

A. WU,fl,,tAM:~QNl Yi-'Qfl~. 

NEW HARNESS SHOP. 
TnE s ubscriber 1rnuld info1m th e inhab 

;i.ot s of t his county t hat he b as opeuecl n new 
Harness S hop in t be 

VILLAGE OF CAYUGA, 
But door to Ur. J . Gibbons' Tuilor Shop where 

be intends carrying on 

Harness Ma king in all its Branc hes. 

Bavfog purchased entirely n ew material of the 
btst quality, and havi ng adopted the lowest prices, 
be feels confide nt of being oble f l) ive satisfaction 
t& customers, and would respectfully Rolicit calls. 

SUPERIOR TEAM HARNESS 
will be kept constan tly on h and, or MADE TO 

ORDER to suit p urchasers. 

Bingle and Double Carriage Harness 
Of the Latest Styles, at th e fairest rates 

ne e.lso intends keeping constantly on hand an 
••ortment of Whips, Curry Combs, Cards, llrnsb 
e1, and everything connected with t he b\\~iness. 

g-- Rep:iiring done with dispotch, nnd tlrnrges 
aoderate. 

J AMES L. DURGESS. 
O.~ ", Noveml>or, l \164· 

GROVESTEEN & CO., 

Piano-forte Manufacturers I 
499 BROADWAY 

Ne-w York. 

THE attention of the Public and the trade 
is invited to our 

NE~,r SCALE 7 
Octave Rosewood 

PIANO-FORTES! 
Which for volume and purity of tone are nnri
"'"\led by any hitherto offorcd in tbls mlltket. 
They contain &11 the 

MODERN UlPROVElfENTS 
Fl'ench Grand Action, Harp Pedal, 

Iron Frame, Over-Strung Bass, &o., 

And eacb instrument being made under the per 
sonal supervision of Mr. J. II. Gnovl!S'l'P.1!1', who 
bas hod a practical experience of vYer 30 year s 
in their manufacture, is fully 

WARRANTED IN EVERY PARTICULAR 

The Grovesteen Piano Forte 
R ECEI V l-.:D TRB 

HIGH(ST AWARD Of MlRIT 
OYER ALL OTRERS 

AT THE CE!.EBRATED WORLD'S FAIR, 
WbPrC wer e exbibited insl rttments from t he bes t 
makers of L ondon, P ari s, Germuny. P hiladelphia, 
Bnlt.Jmore. Boston and New York; and also of the 

AMERICAN lllSTITUTE FOR Tiit LAST FIVE YEARS, 

The gold and silver mednlij lor b oth of wh_ich 
cn.n b e seen Pt our ware•room. 

By the iotr ocluct io n of impr ovements we m o.ke 
a still more 

PERF~CT PIANO FORTE ! 
And by manufocturing lur)l;cly, with a stric tly 
cash system , nre enabled to offer these instrn
ments at a price which pr ecludes competition . 

P R I C ES: 
No. 1, S even Octa.--e, round cor ners, Rose-

wood p!uin case, ..... . ... . .. .. .. ... . i21s.oo 

No. 2, Seven Octove, round corners, R ose-
wood hen,-y moulding, . ....... , ..... $300.00 

No. 8, SeYen Octave, round cor ners, Rose-
wood, Louis XIV. style, . .. .• ... . ... . i 32;,.oo 

Terms: Net Oash, in Ourrent Funds, 
r;iJ" Descri:·•iro Circulars sent free. (265-Jy 

E, &: H. T, ANTHONY&: CO,, 

Manufacturers of Photographic Materials, 
WHOLF.8 ALE AKO Jl&1'AtL, 

501, EroadvVay, N. Y . 

In addition to our ml\in businrss of P HOTO
ORAl'!JlC MArf:RI Af.H, we arcJJcadquurlcrs for 

STEREOSCOPES AND STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. 
Of t hese we ba,-e an immense osrnrtmeot, including 
\\-ar 8ceues. American and }'oreign Cities and 
I,andscnpes, Groups, Statuary, &c .. &c. Also, re• 
,-ol l'lng t,tereoscopes, for public or p r1v1tta exhibi
t ion. Our catalogue will bo sent to any address on 
receipt of Stamp. 

Phot ographic Albums. 
·w e we re the first to introd11ce these i nto the 

United Stt\tes, and we manufactur e immense q unn
t it ic~ in e r ent var iety, rnn~iog ia p rice from 50cts. 
to :1,50 each . Our .'\LBU)lS have the reputation of 
b eing sur,erior in beauty and durability t o any 
others. They wjll be sent by mail free, on r eceipt 
of price. 
~ P lne Albums mntle to or der. ~ 

--o--

=~1/lIFlllJ lPIBI ·Etl iHiEPlf.t lP:El E;, 
Our Catalogue ~mbmccs o,·e1· FI VE 'l'IIOUSA ND 

different subjects (to which :iddit ions are coutin
un!Jy being made) of portraits of eminent Amer i
cans . &c., Yiz : about 

100 Major-Ge--crnls. 5u0 S tatesmen, 
200 Brig. -Generals, 130 Divines, 
275 Co lonclR, 125 A uth or R, 
l 00 Lieut. Colon els, 40 Artists, 
250 Other Officers, 125 S tage Celebri ties, 

75 Navy Officers, 50 Prom'nt Women, 
150 Prom inen t For c>ij?n Portrai ts . 

3, 00 0 C OPI ES O F WO R KS O F ART , 
including reproduct;ons of t he most celebrated En
grao; ings, Paintings, St1ltues, l,c. Cn.talogueR sent 
on receipt of Stamp. An order for One Dozen P IC
TURES from our (.Jalalogue wi ll be filled on the re
ceipt of ~l.80, anc\ soul by mail, Fm;E. 

P hotographers and others ordering goods C. 0. D. 
will plcnse remit twcuty-fi.e per cent . of the 
a mount with their order. 

E. & I-1. T. A NTHONY & CO., 
Ma,wfactui·e,-s qf Plwtoq,-at,hic .Jfi,tel'ial.s, 

501 BROAD\\ AY, NEW YORK. 
~ Tbe prices and q@lity of our goods can-

not foi l 10 satisfy. 263-315 

THE HAMIL TON EVENING TIMES 
IS ISSUED EVERY EVENING IN Trl\IE 

for themnil going West on the Great W estern 
Rl\ilway, nnd contnit1s all t he Telegraphic DespRtch
cs, Arrivals of Steamers, New York Markets, Tew~ 
of the Dny, etc., etc. Enjoying n circulation of 
more t b nn double any other paper published west 
of Toronto. i t affords an excellent medium for Ad
vertismg. 

Price of Subscription-$5 per year ; $1 26 tor 
thr ee month s iu advance. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES, 
Containing 40 columns of reading matter, is issu ed 
every F riday morn in!!, and contains all the import
ant news of t he d1ty, Edit-0ri<1l, Tales, MiscellRneous 
Matter, Markets, etc •• etc., and is mailed to subscr i
ber~ at 81 a yei>r in nd mace. 

'l'be W eekly 'f imes is the best nnd cheapest 
Family pnper published ,u Cauada. 

Ad dress n\l orders, post-paid, to C. E. STEW
AR1.' & Co., Proprietors of the Evening Times 
Ha milton, C. W. 

PATRONIZE THE TRIBUNE OFFICE 
f F YOU DESIRE TOE c u r.AT'EST AND 

LA TEST STYLES OF PRINTING. 

GR(ll GIFT DISTRIBUT,111 I 1 
250,000 

Watchee, Chains, Diamond Rlnge, &o., l,o. 
WORTII OVER 

ONE MILLION DOLLARS l 
All to be sol<'l for 

ONE DOLLAR EACH I 
Without Regard to Value I Not to be p oid for 11D• 

til you know wh at you &re to r eceive l ) 
Splendid List of Articles ! ! All to be Sold for One 

Dollar Each I I 
BACK. 

250 Genis' Gold Hunting-case W11tchcs, Mil lo 150 
~50 L:ulies' Gold and Enamelfd- case 

Watches, 35 to 70 
600 Gents' Ilnn ting-casc Silver Wnkhes 81> to 70 
200 Riamond Ring$ 50 to 100 

2000 Gold Vest and Neck Chains, 15 to ao 
3000 14 

" " " '- to 6 
8000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets, 4 to 8 
5000 Chased Gold B racelets, 5 to 10 
2000 Chatelaine Chains and Guard Chains. 5 to ~0 
7000 8olita ire anc\ Gold Brooches, 4 to 10 
~000 La,·a and Florentine Brooches, 4 to 6 
5000 Coal, Opal, Grand Emerald Br~ocbes 4 to 8 
MOO Mosaic, J et, & :Florentine Ear Drops 4 to 8 
7500 Coral, Opal & E merald E ar Drops, 4 to 6 
4000 Cnli torn111 Diamond Breast Pins 2.60 to 10 
8001) Gold Fob and Vest W atch Keys 2.50 to 8 
4000 Fob and Vest Ri bbon :,;tides, 3 to 10 
fi00(1 Setts Solitaire S leeve Buttons,Studs&c 3 to 8 
8000 Golt! 'l'h im bles, Pencils. &c. 4 to 7 
10000 Miniature Lockets 2.50w 8 
4000 " " Magic r ing 8 tt 20 
3000 Gold Toothpicks , Crosses, &c. - • "' 8 
5000 Plain Gold Rings, 4 to 11 
5000 Chn~ed Gold Uio~s, 4 to 11 
100•'(1 i:>toi1e Set und Signet Rings, 2.50 to 10 
10000 Calitornia Diamond Rings, 2 to 10 
7500 Sett s Ladies' Jewelry-Jet and Gold, 5 to 15 
6000 Setts Ladies J ewelry-Cameo Pearl, &c.4 to 15 
10000 Gold Pens. Silver E "-tension-holders 

and l'cncils, 4, to 10 
50000 Gold l'cns & Golcl-}Jounted Holder s 8 to 18 
5000 Gold Pens & Gold Extension Holcler s 6 to 10 
5000 ~ilver Goblets& Drinkin g Cups, ~ to 50 
3000 i::li l rer Castors, lf> to 50 
2000 8ih·er Frui t and Cake Baskets. 2u to 50 
5000 Dozen S ih·c,· 'fea Spoons, per dozen. 10 to 20 
5000 " " 'l'able-Spoons &Fork , do. 20 to 30 

lo con sequence of the great st agnation ot t rode 
in the ma nufocturing districts of Englau•l, through 
the war having cut off the supply of cotton. a largo 
qnunti ty of V al unble Jewelry, originally in tendt!d 
for t be Englii,b market , b as been sent oft' tor snle in 
this country, and MUST BE SOLD A'l' A'.liY SA
CRI FICE! ! 

!Jodcr these circnmstnnces, ARRANDAT.E & Co., 
acting a s Agents for the principal J,;uropcan }Janu
foct urcrs, lrnvc resolved upon a G IU,A'l' GU'l' DlS
TRil.lUTJO:-f, subject to the followi ng regu lations: 

Cl:ltTIFICA'f.1£:'; naming each ar ticle aud its Ya• 
Jue, arc placed in ::;EALED ENVJ<:LOPES, and well 
mix eel . One or these cm·elopes will be sent by mui l 
to any 1Lcldrcss. on receipt of t,j CPD • . 
ALL A R'l'IULJ,:-, SOLO AT ONE DOLLAR EA CI!. 

Wl 'l'llOL'l' REGAlW 'l'O VALUJ~! ! 
0 11 r eceipt of the Certificate, you will sec whnt 

you are- going to lur,e, and then it is at your option 
to send t11e Dollnr nnd take the article o;· not. P nr
c\rnsers may tltus obtnin a Gold Watch, Dillmond 
Ring, or an,· set of Jewelry on our hst , for Ol'iE 
00 LLA R, and in oo cose can t bey get less than one 
dollar 's worth. as there are oo blun k•. '!'Le price 
of cert i ficntc!'i 1s us fol,ows :-

One for 25 cents 
Fi"e lor ~l 
J<:le,·cn for 2 
'l'hirh· for 5 
Sixty'.fh·e for 10 
One bundl'ed for 16 

AoK:<TS will be 11 1lo1Ved ten cent s on every Cer tifi 
cate ordered by t hem, provided their r cmitt11uce 
amonn1 s to Oue Hollar. Agents will colleet :l5 cts., 
for every eer tific~tc, and remit 15 cents to us either 
in Cash or Postage St:unps. 
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ARRANDALE & Co., 
167 Bro:.dway, New Yo!k. 

I OID Pl•I 
FOR TIIE MILLION. 

PENS TO SUITTIIE HAND, AN:0 
PRICES TO SUIT 'l'IIE POCKE1' ! 

THE BEST GOLD PENS IN THE WORLD! 

On receipt of the fo\lowi ng sums, we will send, 
by m nil, or as dirccte1, a Gold .Pen, or Pens. select• 
111g 1he same nccording: to the description, namely: 

GOLD PENS WITHOUT CASES. 
For 50 cts. a N<'. 2 pen; for 7f> els. a No. 8pen; for 
,!;J a ~ o. J pen ; for i1 i;; a No. 5 pen ; fur i1 50 o 
No. G pen. 
THE SA}IE PENS IN 8JLYER PLA1'ED P.XTEN-

8ION UA8E8, WI'l'H PENCIJ ,8. 
For i 1 No. 2 pen; for :i-1 25 No. S pen; for §1 50 No. 

4c pen ; for $:t No. 5 pen ; for$~ 2,; No. ti pen. 
T hese pens are stumped THE IMl'ERTA J, PEN, 

and are well finished nnd fin ,ni\;ng Gold PENS, 
with good nridum poiuts, nUhou~ • they i.re un
wnmnted: nl'ld _cnnnot be exc!w11gJI . 

FIRST Q. ALirY H CAR.~Tt W ARRANTED 
GOLD PeNS. , .-

Our nnmc (A mrntcA,.- Gow 1'&11 Co., N. Y.,) is 
stamped on all pens of 1bis grade, and the points 
nre war rnnted for six monthh, except ugainstr.cci-
den ts. ' 

SECOND QUALITY ~ OLD PENS. 
These p,•ns ~r all hunped THE NA'fIONAL 

PEN, with fh~ -ili 11 of cut Fpm, A. G. P . Co., 
and drc cal'etull mode, bavw g tlie aamc points us 
our first quality Pens. 'l'he only great dilI'e,·ence 
being in the q uality of the gold. 

The numbers indicate.the size ouly, ·o. 1 being 
the smnllest , Xo. fi the lnrgest adnpted for the 
pocket. and Xo. ~ the small,•st and Xo 12 the long• 
est llfamouth pen for tho de,k. 

GOLD PEN'S WITJJOUT CA$S. 
For t,1 00 i\ Xo. 1 pen ht quality, or a No. 2 pen 

2nd quality; for i1 ti\ a No. 2 )?en 1st quality. or a 
No. 3 2nd qualitl'; for $1 7fi a No. 3 pen 1st quulitv, 
ot "No. 1 pen 2nd quality; for $2 00 a No. 4 pen 
1st quality, 01· a '.lio. 5 pen 2nd quality ; fo r i2 (1 n 
a No 5 pen 1st quality, or n No. 6 pen 2nd qunlity. 
For $3 1!5 n No. 6 pen 1st qn ttlit.y; for$4 fiO a No. 7 
pen; $:i 75 a No. 8 p en; $10 00 :No. 12 pen-a)l lst 
quulity. 

THE SA)m GOLD PE 'S. I;'< soup 8 ILV~:R 
EX'l'EN8H1N I.JA8ES, WIT H PEN'CILS. 

For 11'2 00 n No. 1 peu 1st quality, or a o. Z P"-'1 
2nd q 11n.1ity; for i2 25 IL No. '2 pen ] st '1fuu,ty, fl• a 
No. 3 pen 2nd quality; for $2 ~,; n '.lio. 3 pen Jst 
c1uulit_,,, or n No. 4 3nd quality; for !f3 t a No. 4 
pen 1st qualit_1r, or n Xo. 5 pen 2nd q lity; for 
M 50 a No.5 pen !st qut1lity, or a No. pen 2nd 
quality; $5 50 a No. 6 peg 1st quality. 

GOLD PENS, 1st and 2nd quality, IN SOLID SIL
VER OR GOLD-PLATED EBOXY DESK 

UOLDERS nnd MOROCCO CASES. 
For$2 25 a No.3 pen 1st guality,or n No.4 pen 2nd 

quality ; for $2 i\O a No. 4- pen 1st quality, or n No. 
r, pen ~ad qua lity; for:!'3 20e.No. 5 penlstquality, 
or a No. 6 pen 2nd quality; for $4 00 a No. 5 pe" 
1st q unlity. For M 60 n No. 7 pen; for ! 12 a No.12 
pen- -all 1st quality. 

0.1•· pens r11ak through the country as equal if 
not superior to uuy gold pens manufactured, not 
only for 1hcir writing qualities, but dnrnbility and 
elegant finish. The greatest care is used in their 
manufacture, and uonc are sold with the slightest 
imperfection wh ich skill can detect. 

Parties in ordering must spe.cify the name. num
ber and q uality in nil instances, and whether stiff 
or limber, coarse or fine. 

TO CLUBS, 
A discouut of 12 per cent. will be nllowed on 

sums of $15, if sent to one lid dress, at one time; 15 
per cent. on ~i5 ; 20 per cent. on $40. 

All remittances by mail, REGISTERED. are at our 
risk. 'l'o al l who enclose 20 cents exLra for regis
tering, we guarantee tbe safe delivery of the good• 

Circulars of 111! onr new styles, with E •ravings 
of ex11ct sizes, nud 2fices, sent upon t he receipt i:,f 
stamp, 1f desired. Pens repainted for 50 eents, by 
mail. 

AMERICAN GOLD PEN Qo. , 
~1-&m. No. 200 Broodwa•, N.1'. 

Farm for Sale. 
THE Subscriber offers for sale the south 

h1tlf of Lot No. 45, ht concession norih of 
t he Talbot Road, Nor th C1tyug11, thr ee miles west 
of the Town of Cayuga, and containing 100 acr es 
of land, ! O of " ' hicb are improved. ' 

There is " good frame house, a well of water, an 
07chard, a hme k iln and qunrries on the p roperty. 

Title indisp utable. 
For particulars apply to Mr. Donald C&mpbell, 

DeCewsville, or to the subscriber, TorontQ. 
PAUL CAMPBELL. 

Toront.o, J une 80th , 1864. 

Spring Arrivals! 
The subscriber in returning grateful ncknowl

edgements for i.U past suppor t , ond whilst solicit 
in~ a continuance of tbe same, w,;mld respectfully 
announce to all bis customers nnd the public in 
general th at be has just recei,·ed a lar~e and well
selected stock of Sprmg nnd summer 

Staple l'l.nd F ancy Dry Goods ! 
Consisting, in part, of factory cottons ; calico, in 
lar_ge supply ; cobourgs ; alpaccas ; brilliants ; mo
hairs : lune)'. dress goods ; Prencb deloines ; leoo 
checks; zarifa checks; foulard lustres; muslins ol 
all k inds nnd patterns : white, s tril'e and fancy 
•h irting; tickings; brown and blue h nen and cot
ton denims ; cotton and woollen summer tweeds ; 

READY-MADE CLOTHI " C ! 
Clonking-cloths ; Bnlmornl skirts; silk• and satins; 
Indies' parasols ; gents' merino and all-wool shirts; 
hosiery and g loves in g reat variety; d ress t rim
mings and ribbons of the latest pattecns; hemp, 
union nnd al\-,rnol carpets; a nice snpply ot la
d it:~', mi~scs', gir1s\ men's and boys' summer h ats, 
ladies' bonnets of latest- styles ; and other ar ti
cles too numerons to men tion. 

BOOTS & SHOES IN GREAT VARIETY, 
lrom t he bes! establishmsnts in the country. 

FAMILY -GR-0-UERIEST 
His Rtock of fam ily grocen cs is nlwa_ys full, an d 

will be found to consist, in pal't, of choice samples 
of tra, su~ur, coffee,.ricc, ~oap, &c. ~ A large 
supply 01 ~helf' and Heav_v Jlnrdware, cut and 
wrou~ht nnil.,, spike~, hor ~e nails, hoes, spades, 
sborcls, scvtbcs, &c. ; paints, oils and wmdow 
glass; wall paper of all pntterns; crockcrv in 
setts to snit purch:iscrs- milk pans, cream crocks, 
&c. A large supply of School Books kept con
stantly on band, 

Wines and S piritous Liquors of Best Quality 
The above goods bnve been bonght in the best 

markets in the province, and particular care taken 
in their selection both "" regards guali1,_,. and price, 
and he feels cnnfidPnt that his position is such as to 
enable him to sell lower than any other house in 
the county, and he therefore solicits n Cl\ll from a\l 
intending purchn~ers, when lie will be happy in 
showin:~ his good~, and stating price:(, ~o ns to af
ford them e, cry opportunit~• to judge lor them
selves. 
~ American money and farmers' produce 

token in e xchnnge for goods. 
Ca.sh paid for W'heut, Peas, Ot1ts, Barley and 

Wool ; and ahr:ws on band and for sale, 8eerl Pens, 
\\"beat. Oats, Clo,·er and Timoth)· Seed, Flour, 
Pork, Chopped Feed. &c. 

EDWARD U. S \ YERS. 
Caynga, April, 1 64. 

TH( SCUNCf OF HfAlTH I 
Every 1[an l1is own Physi6an. 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 

ll0Uo,va1,'s Ointment! .. 
D isorders of cb, Liver <'l;lJow el ~. 

The Htonrncb is the grrnt cen tre wh ich inilncaces 
the health or-ctise:ise or the svslem- Abnsed orde
.bili:it~d by exce~s-iudigeslion, olll'nsi\""e breath 
nnd pbp•ical prostration 11re th e. n:1t111·al c·onsequrn 
ccs. Allied to the brain, it is the source of heud
achc-~, mental depres~ion, nen·ou~ complA.ints and 
unrrfresbing sleep. The J,in·1· becomes alfe~ted 
nod gener ates bilious disorders, pains in the aide, 
&c. 'l'he Bowels symputbi1,e by Costiv,,uess, Di•r
rh<X'a and Dyscntry. '!'he principal action of these 
Pills i~ on the stomach, nnd tbe liver, lungs, bow• 
els-nnd kidneys participitte ia thei r reccrperaLive 
nud rcgcnrra.tive operation. 

Erys111e las anti Salt Rheum 
Are two of the mo~t com1non a11d drnlrnt disor

der s prevalent on this continent, to these the Oiut
meut is ospi~cinl I_Y antagonistic, its "ml'Jrlua ope-rtt12-
di" is first to eradicntc rUc venom and i.hen com• 
plde the cure. 

Bad Legs, O ld Sores, nnd U lcers, 
Cttses of m:rny years' standing, that haveJterti

naeiously refused to yield to any other rem_e ,v or 
treatment, have in1·ariably sucurnbcd to a few ap
plicntions of this powerful ungue nt. 

Eruptions 011,tl10 Skin, 
Arising from a bad state of the blood or chronir. 

discuses, nre eradicated, a nd a clear n.11d truospa
reat ~u rface regained by the reston,tivc nction o
th,s 0111tment. It smpasses many of the cosmetf 
ics and other toilet appliances in its power to dis• 
pel rr,ohes and other disfigurements of the fnce. 

Fcm nle Complai nts. 
" ' hetbcr in the ~·oung or the old, married or sin• 

~le, at the dawn of' \Vomunlwod, or the turn of 
life, these tpnic medicines di~play so decided 1111 in
fluence tbat n marked improrcment is soon perc,•p
tible in the health of the patient. Bein!( a purely 
vegetable pre1 ration, they are a safe and reliable 
re mL•dy for a ll classe~ of Ft•male~ i11 every condi-
t ion ot health and station of life. · 

Piles au,l :Fis tu la. 
E very form and Jeatnre of these pre,-nlent and 

stnbborn disorders is eradicated locn\ly and entirely 
by the use of thio emolient; wnl'ln fo ,uentutions 
should precede its application. Its hea lini; quuli
t ics wi ll be fo und to be tbol'ongh nnd im•ariable. 

Boll• tl1e Ointrne11t cmd P ill• shonld be used 
in the foU.01cing case.~: 

Bunions, Skin Diseases, 
Ilurns, 8welled Glands, 
Clrnpr,ed llands, Sore Legs, 
Chi! b ains, Sore Breasts, 
F istula, · Sore Ileads, 
Gout, Sore Throats, 
J.umbngo, Sores of all kinds, 
l\Iercurlal F.ruptions, Sprain , 
P iles, 8till .Joints, 
Rheumatism, 'fetter, 
Ringworm, Ulcers, 
Salt Rheum, Venereal Sores, 
Scalds, Wounds of all kinds. 

Caution !-Nooe are genuine unless the words 
"lloLLOl't AY, NE,.,.. YonK ANO LoxooN," are discer n 
ible as a Water-11Ul1°k in every l~af of the book of 
directious arouud each J?Ot oi· box; the same may 
be plainly seen by lwldz11q tlte leaf to tlie lu;ht. A 
h andsome rewnrd wil) be gil'en to an_y one render
ing such information ns may lead to the detection 
of nny party or parties counterfei ting the medi
cmes or vending the same, knowiug them to be 
spurious. 

·-

HOH.ACE ·wATEHS' MODERN 
IRORB°FRAMTfN·pfANO-S • 

' Arc justly pronounced bytnc , ·rcssand Music 
Masters to be sui erior Instruments. They are built 
of the best and m >st tboroughlr sea soned materials, 
and will ,tand an.y , timate. 'l'he tone is very deep, 
r oun\l, fu \l and mellow ; tbe touch el11s tic. Each 
P iano wa rranted fur thr ee years. Prices from $175 
to $700. 
. Or1NIONS OF TK B P a ESS,-" The H9race 'i'{ ater.s Pi, 

anos are known 11• omon g t he very best. We a re 
enabled to spea k of tbesu instruments with some 
degree of coµfidence, from personal knowledge of 
their excellent t one nnd dura ble qualitv."- 11': Y. 
.B'vang_etist. ' 

" We can speftk of th e mer its of the Ilorace Wat
er s Pianos from personal knowledge, ns beia,.; of 
the very bestqu~lily."-Okri1tianiutelliqe11eer. ~150 - NEW 7-0CTAVE P IANOS in 
~ • Rosewood cases, iron frames, and 
1ver-strung bass, of difteren t makers, for $1 ii0 ; do., 
with moldings, $160; do., with carved legs and in
laid onmeboard , $175, $ 18.;, und $200; do., with 
pearl keys, $225, $250 and $300; new 6¼-octnve, 
$135; do., 6%-octa,-e, $140. The uborn Pianos are 
the greatest bllrgains t hat cnn be found in the city. 
P lease ea\l nnd see t hem. Second-baud P ianos at 
$25, $•10, $ ii0, $60, $75 aud $100. 

THE HORACE WATERS MELODEONS 
R osewood Cases, Tuned the Equal Temper nment, 
with the Paten t Divided Swe\l and Solo Stop. J-'r1-
ces from $35 to $200. Organ Har moniums with 
Pedal Bass, $250, $2i5 and $300 School Harmoni
ums, $40, iGo. $30 and $100. Al~o, Melodeons and 
Hnrmooiums of the fo\lowing makers, J-'rince k 
Co's, Carhart & Needham, Mnson & Uaml in. 
S. D. & II. W. Sm;tb. all of which will be sold 
extremely low prices. These Melodoons r emain 

· t une a long time. Each Melorleon warranted 
three years. 

m'" A liher al discount to Cler:rvmen, Chnrches, 
Sabbath Schools, Lodge•, Seminnr fes and 1'eachers. 
Th" Trade s upplied ou the most liberal terms. 

HORACE W .ATER8, Ag't. 
4S1 Brondwav, New-York. 

THE DAY SCHOOL BELL. 
35,000 COP IES JSSUKD. 

cent•. Voluntee,- ....S--
Spirit Polku ; OPolko. Goldbeck. 211 0 11• .. -
Mar~, 25 cents each; Airy Castles, 80 cenh. a ll bJ 
A. E. Parkl,urst-._ F reedom, 1·rnth a nd Rigl,t 
Gr and March, with ~pl<·nd1d ng.11ct1c ; m,u i~ b7 
Carl He111emaun, 50 cents. All of which ar~ il11e 
prodnct'ons. 

NEW VOCAL MUSIC, 
_I will be t r ue to tbee; A pe~ny tor your tb_ougba. 

LitLle J enuy Dow; Belter times ar~ commg ; I 
dream of my motbcr and my home; i\ler~y l iltle 
birds or e we (a sonitfor children) · Slumber my 
darlin_!(, and 'Wby ba,-e my loved '.ones go11e; by 
Stephen C. Foster. Sl.ia\l wr know cnch othertllere r 
by tho Rev. R. Lowry. PJeasnnt wo~d~ for nil, by 
J. Roberts. There is " beautiful world, by, I . M. 
Holmes, P r ice 2/i cents encl,. Freedom Truth 
and }tight, a national son it a11d grand chort;8 • m"• 
sic hy Carl Heinemann, wi_th F.nglish ~nd G~rma• 
words. 60 cents. Where liberty dwcllfi ism,-.c,oun• 
try, Plumley. . .Fo:ge~ i f you· can, bnt for~i:v e ; I 
beur sweet voices smgmg, and Home is llome, by 
J . R. Thomas, 1!0 cen ts each. The$c songs are nr,r 
popular. Mailed free at retail j>rice. 

_:Foreign 8h_eet ~lUSIC ~t 2 ccnls per p age. • All 
kinds ot'Mus1c m er chandise at war pric.-,. 

HORACE WATEHS, P ublishel'.' 
481 Broadwoy, Ne1v-York, 

NEW MUSIC FOR THE MILLION, 
I N CHEAP FORlr, ARRANGED AS QUAR.'rETrt.:S AND enc,. 

JWSES FOR MUSICAL SOCIET IES, CHOIRS, ~ UYDAY 
AND P UBJ.,JC SCHOOLS, S~MIN.ARJ &~, E TC. 

Shall we know each other there ? Sbnll we meet b.,. 
yond the river ? Be iu t ime; There is a beautiful 
wor ld ; Don't ~-ou bear the angels coming? ',Vl)ere 
li?erty dwe_lls rs my country ; Freedom, '1.'rnth 11nd 
Right, (national eongs) . Is there n land of Ion r 
S?r row s h all come again no more. P r ice 3 c~nb, 
2., cents per doz., $2 per 100. Postage 1 cent . Io 
sbeet form, with Piano accom[Janiment, 20 ceot.s. 

Pub!ished by HORACE WATERS, 481 Brp•d 
way, l'i ew-York, and for s nle by X. F . .&HMP, Ro•• 
~n ;_ CeAS. S. Lu,Tmrn, Philadelphia; G. CaosBT
C1ncmnat·, nod 'I OMLINSO:< & lhoT111rns, Ct.icag-0. 

THE CA YUGA SENIOR 

COUNTY GRAMfilfR SCHOOl 
A new Singing Book for Day Schools, c<1)1cd the 

Day School Bell, is now read.v. It contains ohont HEAD MASTER, ·w. S T~CLA lH, n. A., 
200 choice songs, rounds, catches, duett_s, trio~, OF TITE UNIVERSITY OF TOl!OliTO. 
qunrtctts and choruses, mnny ol them wrntcn ex- . . 
pressly for this work. hrsides 1~ pages of the me- TIIE cron;s~ of 111st_rnction emhr11ces Greek 
meals of ) lusic. The Ekments ore so easy and and Lal,,, Classics. French, .Mathematics 
progressfre, th~t ordinary teachers will find fbem- 1 Chemistry, Natural f'h'_'••ophy. ?l'alurnl History. 
seh'es ent:r~Iv successful and instructing even Penmanship. llook-keepmg ,n •ill its forms und all 
young scholars to sing correctly and scientirically ; other )>ranches of ao Ei1gli•n and Uo~me~ci• l 
wl.iilethe tunes and words embrace such a rnriel\• eclucahou. 
of lively, attrnctive, and soul-sti r ring music uncl @"' The llend Ma~ter v.:ill r ecciTe a limited 
sentiments. t hnt no trouble will be experienced in number o_f bon~dcrs, who ,nil be treated as mi m
induci11g all beginners to go on with zeal in ucq uir- b~r~ of l~•s famil,v and e~1o_y the adn111ta~es of in
ing skill in one' of the most hcnlth-gh·ing, be:iuty- dn·1dunl mstrnct,011 durm!! the hours ot morn ia g 
improvin~, hn.ppinc~s-yielding. and order-produc- and cve111ng study. 
ing exerci~es of school Ii(,•. Tn simplicitJ: of its F1n:s.--Board, $2.0G per 1vcek ; Private 
elements, 111 variety and ndaptatton ot music, and Tuition a t ri fJ,, extr>1.. 
m e..xcellcnce nnd number ot l lS :;ougs, or1g1nul 1 sc- , 
lccted, and nclnpted. it. cluims by much to excel nil CAYUO>, June s. 1 r,4_ 
competitors. It will be found !he best ner issued ---------------------
for seminarif's, ncademies find public schools. A 
few RnmJ>lc pn,ges of the Plement, tuneB, aucl songs, 
arc gl\"'eu in n cir culnr; send an<l !lt't one Jt is 
compiled bv Ho1<.ICF. \Y AT<l<S, au their of ., ::lnbbatb 
School Helf" l\ o,. 1 and 2 which have bad the 
enormou-.; Kale of 73:--l,Ot)o copi<'S. Price~-pnprr 
~o,·er, 20 cents. *H pei· JOfJ; bonnil, ~SO per 1110 · 
!~ copies furnished at the 100 price. )h11lcd ut th; 
:etail price. 

HOR.I.CE W .\ T,TEHS, Publisher. 
4~1 llronrl1\'UV', New-Y ork. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BHL. ND, 2, 

1" AR IS THE CRY, Bl T PEACE Ml'ST IlE 
J . SOI-:IOLFIELD, 

CABIN E T-MAKER, 
AND GEc\'ERAL U;'<DERTAKER, 

1'.IA.iN-ST., DUNNVILLIE, C . W ., rrA K RS this a~ a favorable opportunity to 
r eturn thnnks to his friends and the publio 

for past favors, m d hopes l t ccmtinunncc of th~ eume. 
d:,,noo cor•rns tssr,:r,. J. H. wonlcl inlimu(e to the public th"t he b11s re. 

Jt is an entir• new work of nearl.v 200 pages.- opened his Cu bind business, 11nd will.k~ep on b'ud 
Many of the tuncfi nnd hymns w c1·0 wri ttl'n e x:- all kind::11 of Furn itu re 1ind Chnir!I, at r !'t\SOD lllblo 
prcss\y for this ,·olnmc. It will soon be•• populm prices. ~ Also, a large assortment of CoffiDs 
a~ it s predecPssor, / Bell;>'.': 1) wh!cl1 has rnn np_tc constl\ntlr on hund, und 11 goocl Jlenrse tor bir~.
t~e enorm:rns number ot ti-10.000. cop1es-outstr1p- Hend and Tomb Stones of Marble and }'reeston• , 
pmg.'rn.1 Sunday school book of its s11.~ e,·er so)d and Monuments. got up on short notice, and Orne 
m this country. Also, both ,·olt11~c are ho_und rn Palings furnishe~ of wood or iron. ;:;J,1"" -Re.pair 
one to a~~?m~oilate •t:hools w1shmg them_m thal I ing done wi th dispatch. · 
form. J 11Ces of l3ell ::'i o. 2, pnper covers. J ;1 cPnts, , , -,.. • , • 
$H per 101); bound ~5 :ents, $IS per ll't•; clo1h F AR) T I R~OUCE TA,i,.EN I:. EXCII.\. GE. 
bound, ~mbossed ~1lt, 2n cents, ~20 per 1011. Bc\ls Dunnnllc,} cbru•rY. 1,r,2_ SH 
~o. 1 and 2 bound together, 4-0 cents, ~.;11 prr ]11(1; I --- - - - - -
cloth boun,1. embossed gill . :,o C1"11ts, :!<llqwr 10,1.-- 1 CI! DI'!'!"~ l,.,4' !, ~"l le"c A n 
2,'i copiP~ furnished nt the 100 prirP. Maikd nt t:-c I M;., fi W 8 cY ~ ~ ~ 
retl\il price. O A purclr vegetnblc mtil'le, and 

If RACE 4~/iir~,~~\~'~,b~;;;.~1:0 ,:c Warr anted Pe~fect!y Free fro_m aH Chem I-
' · · cal 01• t'o1son011s Acids. 

NEW INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC• MANUF.\CTURF.l) IlY 

Presirlc11 tLi11col11'sGrnnd Murch, with the best J, BERRY MAN, ST, OATHARINEi 
Vi_'(nette of his f:xcellenc,1· that hos yet been pub• A constnnt eupply of th is unrivalled vincito.r will 
shed Mu~ic b_y llrhnsmnller, leadi,r of t h e ~~np be kept ut the Ra,Jwny Rt5 1iau, Cnnfidd, &ud sold 
Regimen t llnncl, price no cent~. Our Genrrnls' a t manufnetur~r• i,; prices. 
Qnick-Rtcp, with ,-ignette of ~r, of our genemls; 
music b_v Grnfuhi. lender of ;th Regiment Band, All orders ndclressed either to "\Ir J oho Rwiltor, 
.;o cents. The ~even Hons' Gnllop ~lnd Laura Jlotel Ke<'pei', or th tJ under1-.i~ued, wtl l mettL wl-th 
Keene \Voltz, ~:; c~nts cuch. Con,et i::icbothscbe prompt nttcntion. · 
2~ cents; nil by Bakr'r. )lusic Box Gnllop, by j J. IIC:-'l'ER REAR8, Age11t:. 
Herrin~. 36 cents. Union \l'alh, l ,a Grasso. 25 Canfield, July 5th, 1864, 8,t./-; 

- &WWWU&w L_ . cl.ti 

GENUINE SINGER'S 

~IE~WilillJ~ IPJla\~~Jililll~-~ 'I 
AT NEW Y O RK P RICES. 

Our I,E'l.'TF.R A FAMILY SEWING M.1.Clll~E I riage dashes. 'l'berc is scnrccly nny part of a 

is fast gnining a wo!'ld-1\'idc reputation. It is be- I Trimmer's stitching tlint cannot be bett.er dunq by 

yond doubt the best and cheapest nnd most beau ti- j them thou by band; so, t oo, the sining of time aad 

fol of RB Family Sewing Machines yet offered to lubor is ver.-· great . T be table of these Machipi,s 

the public. No other Family Sewing M ncbine has is 2·1 inches long, nnd the shuttle will hold six tim~s 

so many useful appliances for Hemming, Felling, us much thread as the shuttle of :hose used- for 
Tucking, Gntbenng, Gungiug, Braiding, Embroirl · 

eriog, Cording anc, so forth. No other Family Sew

ing Machine bns so much Capacity for a g1·eat va• 

riet,y of work. Jt will sew a\l kinds of cloth, nnd 

tailoring purposes. Tbe large machines worlc· ~ 

fust as small ones. 

'l'hc public have been swindled by spuri'ous Illa• 
chines made in imitation of ours. The ~eta! in 

with nil kiucls of th rend. G-reat and recent im- tbem, from the iron casting to tbe smallest picff h 
prov em en ts make our l'·amily Sewing ~luch'.nc_ most I of' poor qualitr. It is o_nly by dorng a ~reat "b. Utii• 

reliable, and mosi durable. and most ccrla111 m nc- ness, and lrnnng extensive manufacturmg estnb

tion nt all rnt?s of speed. Jt mnkes the inter locked lishments, that good machines can can be wade nt 
stitch, which is the best stitch known. Any one, moderate prices. 'l'he best de~1_gned l>fachinee, 

even of 1he most ordinary capncity, can see. at a BA DJ,Y 11 ADE, are always liable to get out of o\-

glance, bow to use the Letter A Family Sewing Ma- dcr, nnd are s\\re to cost considerable trouble an'd 

cbine. Our Family 8ewi11g Mocbines are finished 

in chaste and exquisite st,le. 

The Folding Cnse of tlie Family :Machine is a 

money to keep them in r epair. 

The qunlities to be looked for in a m&chlue ore , 

cei·tainty of co,-rect action at aU rate,i of ey>eed, ,;,;,,.. 

piece of cunninu: workmanship of the most useful pUcitv of correct acUon at all rau• of 8J)t'frl, •impli• 

kind. It protects the macl,ine when not in use, i:ity of con#ructwn, qrecd durabitily , (11,,t r(fpiditvof 

and when about to be operated m<iy be opened as a 1>peration, with least lahor. llfachines to eombine 

spacious and substantitil table to sustain the work. these essential qualities, mn~t be made of tb'e beat 
While some of the Cases, made out of the choicest metal and fon.isn ed to perfectio-n. W e have tbe wafa 

' woods, are finished in the simplest and chastest 

manner possible, othc1·s are adorned and embe\. 

lisbed in the most costly nnd suporb manner. 

and means, on " grand scale, to do tbis. 

The purchasers of )1nchines, whose daily brClld 

it mny concern will find that those bn,-iug the above 

It is absolutely necessary to see the Family }fa. qualities not only work well at rapid as well as twto 
chine in operation, so as to judge of its great ca• rates of speed, but la,t lo-nu in tho finest pos

pacity nod beauty. sible working order. Our machines,., K.lnE T 11a,s 

It is as fast becoming as popular for family sew• will earn more money with lm labor than any oth

iug as our Manufacturmg ma.chines are for manu- ers, wl)ether io imitation ·or ours or not. Io 6ici 

facturing purposes. tbey are cheaper than any other Mnchioea as a gift 
A\I genuiue Singer Macl.iines will be r eval-r;d 

MACKIN&S i'Olt MAXOFACTURING PGRPOSES.- Our (thoug h it seldom happens they require it) a~~ 
Nos. 1 and 2 Machines are of great capacity and o!lices of onr agents. 
application for manufacturing purposes-tailoring, 

* * * Sold at the manufactory of Professor BoL
LOWAY, so Maide n Lane, New York, and by a\l res- shoe fitting, :ind so forth . 
peotnblep~,!ggistand D1:alers in Medicine, ,brough- Our No. 3 l\lachincs (with Vibrating Presser 

The Branch Offices are well supplied with 1illc 

twist, thread, needles, oil, &c., of the very bc.l 
quality. out tb~ ci v1h1.ed world, m pots and boxes at 25 ' 

cents, 62 cents, ,rnd $1 each. which is in<lispensnble tor he1wy patent leather 
W" Tb.ere is considerable saving by taking the k ) - 11 d ted t II k. d f r ht larger sizes. I WOI' are especia y n ap O a m S O ,g 
N, B.- Directions for tbc guidance of pat ients in and hea\'f Leather Work in Carriage Trimming 

in everv disorder are affixed to each pot and box. ' ' 
W-- Dealers in my well known medicines can Boot and Shoe Making, Ilarness Making, etc., etc. 

have Sbo,v Curds, Circulars, &c. sent FREE OF 
EXPENSE, by nddressing Thomas llo\loway, 80 
'Maiden JAne Now York. 

They are of extra size, with an nrm long enough 

to tl>kc under it and etitob the Jai-gcst sized cor-

Send for a PAMPHLET. 

TH~ SINGER MANUFAC1'URING OOMPA]fY 
458 Broadway, Nrw York. 

o;il1'" IlurFALO On·rc~, 2Ml Main Street. 

G. W. FO LTS. Agent in Ihmilton- Olll.~ 
Kio;-st; "-ll!O in 'Poronto-Offioei M Klug-it. 
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